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1.
·IIOOJWIIllCAL SKETCH.

u T. St.a:rr Ung or Starr

'tboaa Starr King, blown

born 1D Wtnr York City, lleoeabe:!> 17, 1824.

lt1Dg 1

wae

He IIOTed with his parent.

to Charlenown, Jlassac:tmsetta, 1n 18.35, where t'rOI!l 1836 to l.840 he
worked part

·tme as a groc«ey ol..erk. ID 1840 be became an assistant

teacher in the Bubker Bill Grammar- Sobool and in

l.S42 moyed to Medtord,

MassaQ!msett. to accept a teaoh!Dg position at West ~edtord Gr.ammar

Sohool..

In

J'8%'4. B7
al'ld 1n

1843· he became a •tcrekeeper 1n the Charlutown Naval Sbip-

Belt~cted

18.46 wu

Cburcsh.

•tlnV'

he prepared bimselt for tbe 111nistq

.Ol'da!Ded ud 1Datalled iD the Cbsrleetown Uni"ftnal.iat

Be IIO'I'8d to ·the- Boaton Hollis Street UJdtarian Church 1D

and to· the San Frenc~co Uldtarien C!mroh in

186o,

pureu1Dg ld.e: re-

ligious work both f'rom the pulpit aDd the lecture plattorm.
C8ll'YIUlsed

Bort.barn Callf'ornia

ror

the Union

l.S48

In lB6l he

and. Repllhlican Ticket ·.aDd

in 1862 orpn1sed the Paci.tio Coast SanitarT Commiasi011 1 contimdDg h1a
patrl.otic

actinv· tb:roagbout

Cal1tornia, Maroh

the Cirtl. lfar.

Be died 1n San Francisco.,

4. J.S64.

SuapetJdect 1n the State Capitol at Sacramento 1a a portrait ·of a

man UDder 1lhos8

Dame

.appean the .following hscr1pt1on., •The

:utGhlaas orat.Or.r aaYed Calitonda to the UD.iClll•.

The

JI8D

whose

ume zaame

1dentU'1n a statue standing Jn the Congressional Hall of l"aae, placed

tbere

b;y the

state

o~ ca.utoruia in lllallor.J"

ot one ot two

Californians

•most 1Uutr1oas· ~or their h18toric :nnown•.l Tbe lit• and •peechea
1 Reaolutlon ~ 19"rf Calitornia State .Legislature, in J.. A. Grq,
.H istor;c ~ Qa1Uprnia l..l:m ~~ p. ,421.

'

-----·· -·-- . ···-·- -
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I

i

2
-o f a MD wbo achieTed neh Z'encml aM 1l'ho earned IIUGb aD brmortaJ. epitaph to bUI elDqaeDce •btmld be

wartb7

.

rbe

puz'j)ose -<4 thia ·'tbUu :t.

to

F-•t

.IIDC.

aui-ibuta ot ·rhoaaa s·t .rr

ot· stw~T

.
ncb a

b7 a

apeeoh et1Jdent.

•tud7 or

the ·a_peech

the~~~ ia 1D two partaa f'int, a

Baetgrauad S,wP.is, or biograPMal prHh, wb.lch higbl!ghts Starr

-'hi'•

•pe.ch tn1n1Dfb 1ntr1uie worth., •peeobls, •etUng and fteCN8J

aDd s400DdJ.7i. a Speech Cc:.Mm'tu7 em Starr UDgt a epeech preperat10D 1

presentation, · ~t, arguHDt aDd at7le.

•peeobu aDd permeat1Dg pencmal.i\1

.

Starr 1:1Dg'a Yari-t~

~ Uolated

period

~atment.

TWore, whlli a Calitomia 'riewpoillt 1a -.1Dta1ned, thia •tn4 briDge
starrr·

Una'• wbohll..1te aocOmpli8bHD.ta into rage.
PARt II- Blc:mROOllD .SIBOPSIS

.s tarr 'U1Ig

Tbomu

preached b1a t-int swmon 1n San Francisco on

SlJDda.T, £prll 29- 18601 harlDg laDded b"co tha

atternoon. !be aot!na that
.

'

a pall.

·Be had~ d_r1Yen

•Sonora•

tbe prnicu

had landed him there were both a paah aDd·

b7 oont1.nuing poor health to seek a better

elimate aDd a eor. reanmel"'lt1Ye position tb&t would el!miDate what he

described aa tbe •detestable ngranq or -~1 aDd .he had heeD att.raetecl

b1

the

CbriaUan

opportwdtiee 1D a

cto th1Dk w are untaithtul in

DeW,

raw terr11;arJ'.

•I

lmddliDg .eo closeq around. the COfl7 stove

o! ei'Tll.isation in tbia blessed Boston,• he wrote a f'ellmr cleruman 1n

oontellplatlcm -ot· Ida transrer to the West, •ed I, tor one, am -read7 to
1 C. W~ W.clte,

'1YPS Starr Jan&,

Patz:iot S

frm&ehu,

P• 69.

I

---- ~- - ----
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i

!

go out into the cold and see it I aa good tor ~hing.•l

abort 7MrB ot his Cal:U'onda career Starr

~ing

I:.a: the tara

ws deat1ned to real..be

onl,y this latter ub1t1ou, tor Ids aiasioDArT ·zeal reaponded 11lmed1atel.7

to the
a00111,

UJ~Stah1.e,

when the

restless, 7outhtal atmosphere

or hia

new paruh and

news f4 the Ccntederate attack on Port Sumter reached

Calif'ornia, led h1a to cast aside all thought

-or health ana: dn'ote

h1a

lit'e ·to tbe Union cause aDd the needs ot .hia church and cOII!mmi~T·

WWha~

a tiu ·to li'f'e in, worth all other tilles ever kDmm. 1D our bisto17 or

e:DT other,• ' he

eoeD

ercl •'wed :ln letters to. eastern trienda, •I

~

rather die next 7eu than ·be aick th1s.•2 A moDUII8Dt erected in his
honor in San 7.ranciaco'a Golden Gate Park now oftera wte, everlastiDg
tribute to Starr .ling's devotion with the follolliDg inscriptiona

•In

hhl eloquence, streDgth and T1rtue were devoted . with t'esrlesa courage

to truth, country eDd h18 ·telJ.ow an.•3
EASTERN REPU'lATION -

Although short "notice was given only in one SuDd.q morning paper,

the elmrch n.s crowded."4 tor Starr Xing's first sermon in .San Francisco.
His reputation as an eloquent preacher and lecturer had preceded him.
!nd the San Franciscans were eager to hear the yauthtul speaker.

•The

Unitarian Church was crowded to ita utmost capacit:y,• tha EJening 'Rn]Jetin
reported, "sea"ts were taken into the aisles, and all were t.Uled.

1

lliJ!.

3

2 Ibid., p. 1?'9.

4

~., p.

220.

~·t P•

84.

The

r ·-·-· -- .. - - - - - - -

- - - - --· -

i

----

!

I

I

I

I

I

r
1

hall was .tull.J Uld stU1 ••• -_..,
.....,. - 1e-.
_ ...__ .....e.•l What . . . Mb1JIId
""""'"'....
A." ...... ~~

!1

the san to lAilTaDt thh, popalar turaou.tt

rz.o.

1
1
l

11ee11.ed

predeat1ned ~or the ain18-

gown. H1• natu:ra.l 'incllaatioDa • iDtluencecl b7 the r.Uciaa.

terial.

1

childhood Tb()IM• Starr King

1

I

ataospbere of hie· Unlnrsal.lst-clerg)'Dia.D home,. bmt h1a aiM toward the

1

a1D.1st.r7. ·. In due course Starr would have entered Hanarc! • a theolOgical
But the long illness· and premature death c4 his .t'atber,.

school.

~

Farriltgton l"mg.,. who bad "preached sel..t'-renunciat1cm for the aake

ot

Christ ••• and practiced it to tbe povert7 ·f4 M.. taaU¥,•·2 t.m-.w Starr
at the age ot 1'1tteen into the role of prcrd.der .t'or hie •other and
~er brothers

ad e~tere.

1'1~•

He went to work. tint aa a clerk in a

t .. .-o.aths

Charlestown grocer'7 store and a

later aa an asa1atant teacher
~, -

1D the Bunker Hill Grammar School.
education as bea.t be coul.d.

In his ott boura he contillued hie.--

He 1iatened to the preacbiDg of hie father'•

euocesaor, ReT. E • . B. Chapin.

Be attended f1Ye"r7 eYeniDg leot.u:r. rit.h!.D

reach. and took notea on what be beard.

•I have enjo7ed a rich treat

this •eason 1a- atte:DdiDg Dr. Walker's lectorea on utural re1.1gion ••• ,•
he 1Df'Ol'JB8d. h:b Jlew York aunt ~ one .ucb a aerl.. ot lecture•,

•n.

Odeon ·na crowded during the wbo].e twel.ve tdghth

I took Dot.ea of thD

an.•3 He helped "torm a litera%'7 club •tor JMtual

apr.O"'eaeDt.

declaJiatiou,. and dramatic read1ngs.•4 The -bm-11·
contest of wri tiDg

out

~ this

clllb ada a

JIDlCh f4 the EODthlr SuDdq-neDi.Dg

U

bT debat..•

lecture~!

l jyening BnJJetin, .AprU 30, 1860, P• ).
2

TO'

A

ru~,
....~e,

--•-• •-

Starr J:illg, ChristitnitX Am !fu!M1U.•
~
.'l
Till•
Seties a{ §el'!OD.S ~af'ter referred to as ~erno~ P•
n

~. ~·

-III.DIIJV,I...I;"

,

.A-U

T

•

3 R. Frothingbaa, A Itibuto ~ .IJmmas ~t&rr lW• P• 41.

4n14.,.

P• 19.

!

----------

. --·- ·1

- - -~~-

!

as each coal4 remember.

the aoti'rltel

·~

'lhe-t her he mew it or not_, :In participating ·1 n··

thia literaey club, Starr ltil!g tultllled the speech

requirensea.ts ot the colleges ot bls dq .1
Late 1D 1842_, Starr King, at the age

ot J.a, accepted a teaching

pos1 tlon in a gruuaar school in Kedford, Uassacbu8etts, where he utillzed

the library and 1'riendl.T guiclance

~Rev.

Hosea Ballou, Universalist

olel"g11D8!l, to turther his self-education, perticularl.7 1n theoloa.. ·That
his

ettorta were ehowing results is attested to bT Theodore Parker wbo

made the tolloring notation 1D his d1ar;y after meeting Starr K1Dg1

•&

••• reads French, Spe.nisb-, Latin_, Italian, a little Greek_, and ·b egins
German.

He 18 a -g ood 11stener.•2 A more remunerative position as store-

keeper in tbe Charlestown NaTal Shiward aoon enticed King
teaching. · l!eamrhlle he continued his studies

tor

&ft'1

from

the ministry and, u

revealed in his letters to a close friend, Randolph ~r, iook an active
fntere~~t

in phUoeop~,, po11t1eal speakers, lectures, the

theatre and

the humoroWJ -s ide ~ Ute .3 ·
When he was twenty -rears c4 age, · in 1S45_, Starr Xing preached his

first sermon in Woburn, Mauaclmsetts, and thereatter preached -a s often
as 1'heodore Parker aDd ·D r. Chapin totmd parishes to which one or the
other could send~ with high J"eCCCIIlll8Ddt1on as a substitute._

One

ot

Parker's r8CC8mendat10DS teetitied to the 7CJUtb'a growing esteem. He

wrote.
I cannot come to preach far 7ou as I would like, but with rour
kind pendasion I wUl .send thomas Starr King. This Joung man

lw.

H•. Brigance

- vol. I• P• 197 •
. 2 R.. Frothingham,

ed.,

Hi!!ttotr

.sm• .sa!·,

' c. w.. lfendte, .22•

~.,

.am\ Cd,ticig Rt,·.American Public

Addreaa,

'
i

.I

I
!

i

P• 50

pp.

13-16.

---- _____ __j

----

- - - - ·- . ..

_____ -- -- - - .,

- -~-

·--- - - - .

-----,
I

I

6

111 220t a regularIT ordained preacher. but he baa the grace
God 1A his heart, and the gif't ot tongues.. He is a rare
aweet •p.irit aD4 I know that af'ter you have aet with him 7ou
wUl tbaM •• ~or aend1ng hill to ;,ou.l
o~ -

In the same 7f3ar Starr l:ing gave his f'irst public oration, a Fourth.

o£ J'ul7 speech at the •edf'ord Unitarian Church.
On August 2~-

.

:

.

.

1846. Starr Xing

with the bl.essiDgs

o~

becaJDe an ordained minister, and-,

Dr. :C hapin, wes- installed 1n the Charlestown

Universalist Clmrch, his f'atber's parish betore him.

He replaced Dr.

Chapin 1rbo in moving on to a larger parish rec011111ended Starr King as

his auccessor with

~

t'ollowing triblte to

~ing'a

self directed edu-

cation a
·1·homu ha8 never attended a Divinit7 School, but he 1s educa-t ed
just the same. Be speaks Greek, Hebrew, French, German, end
f'airlT good Erlgllsh as ,you will see. He knows natural histoey
,and be mows humanity .2 .
· · ·
.. .
The Rn. Ung ~1lled the _pW.pi't

or

the Char1estom Uni~ersallst

Societ7 t.or -two ;rears and then, like his predecessor, moved on to a
.larger parish.

In October, 1848, he accepted a call to the Hollis

Street Unitarian Church 1D .Bo•ton where tor the next eleven years ·be

grew ill aenta1 stature ·and renown as a preacher•- lecturer and writer.

For the mos-t part the Rn • King' a sermons -were eloquent. · 8V'arrgel1~
cal. reabldere to hia parish

Christian liv-i ng.

ot

the. need

tor

His sel"llons were marked

and benefits

1>7 ·a

ot _.p ractical.

·propr1et1' becoming to

the ultra•ocmsenative stereotn-e- in hia ~ton -congregation. Iet at
the propitious acaaent he- t.acttull7 registered his strong personal
f'eelings nth regard to •The ~e SoU Movement"-. "The Fugitive Slave

1 W... D. SimoMs, Sf&rr ~ iD Ca1Uotn1a, PP• 5---6.
2

nid··

p.p. 7-8.

-~

.,
Law• •, aDd liThe D1"ed Scot~ Decision. • "ftrough the nuge11cal. eon-ted
and popularit;,- -o f

tat. seraODS ~ ·'the

: widespread 1.1lnwmce

rcrr

~. IiDg exerted both a potent cc1

Of' thia infiuence and f.he -BUCO.IUI of the

good.

ReT-. lbg'a ae1"111.0D8 one 11stener atterled, •I ha.,.. uenr seen larg• and
appreciative caagregat10DB so entr&Dcecl b7 the
whiah

u

Hl'!IODS

as -w ere those to

spoke. •1 ..

Coincideutl.T .w1 th bia JDOYe to the Bollla Street Clmroh, Starr liq

au .t!r.t lecture

begu h1a 1ecture career.
put. it,

•wu bat t.M prelude to an

qcetlJI

i

~

' •sight

lectures -

one edDdrer

placed '1'boiiU Starr J:J.ng_

orat.ora.•2 . While posterit7 in general

doea DOt. DOte h1a u a ranking lecturer o.t the

Ung•8

u

output· or· brilHant and popul.ar-

uttennoee on the l.cture pl.attcma which
1A the Ye%7 b'ont. rank t4

on •Goethe,•

l7oet111

.,...tem,

Starr

part1cular]3 ·•Substance aDd Show,• •Socrate•,•·

and Ina:t.ght• and •The Lan .o r Disorder,•)- were popular ill

competition with other 1ectures

~

the period given bT •noh

ID8D

as

Emerson, Edward EYerett, Wendell Phil.11~-t Dr. Chapin, Oliver Wendell

Holmu 1 George Willhm CUrUB, Henry Ward Beecher, Prederick Douglas
• •• aDd '!'Modore Parker.•4 Th1a popularit,.- mut. have been grat1!)1.ng

to Starr li.Dg not cml7

ror

ita _wider nata to

rel..ig1o\UI

inf'J.uence but

al.ao tor its CODt.ribo.tion to tbe eooDCIIie aeourit7 -~ h1a grorlD£
1&11117.
1 A. D.

He extended his real. parish b7 a lecture circuit which reached

J.1a.78_. 1D R. FrothingbaJI, Jm-. .Ql., P• 89.

2 C. W. WeDdte, .&•

.JU.,

3 E. P. Whipple, IIJielloir,•

ppl ~51.

.sm• .211·•

P• D:rli.

4 •· n. s~., mz. Sl·, PP• n-12.

--- --

.. .. _____ ____ j

- - - ·- - - - · -·----------·---- --.. - - -·- - - - ··· - ----

- --- - - - - --- -- - - - - - ,

8
; "from Boston to BangOr and west ••• -to CMcago•l aDd recei-ved

i engagement

a~..

ror

MCh

rangblg !'rom ·teD to ~itt7 4al.lara depea41Dc ,an the

distance he bad to tra'hl, t.hu8 adding at t.be aoa-t oDlT •tineen
btmdrecl dol.lf.l"s annual.JT'2 to 'h1a iDcome.

on his

elenn 1N!'8

Coaaenting 1n retroepeet

o£ iDceaNDt• health-l:realdrlg lecturing, Starr

K1D.g aplaSned, •I eannot regret that I ha'Ye been drawn •o widel7 into

tbat :t'1eldt

Starr

ror

it bas been aim~ a neceaa1q.•3 Whate'Yer M.. aot1-ve,

IiDg'• popular lectureS added ut1cmal reDOidl to aa otherwiae

local repttta:tion as a preaober.
The article• Starr D.Dg OODtribated

[: ·PeriocH-oaJ.a added to .his tame

u auch as -cl1.4 his ·preacb1ng aDd

i

: . lecturl.Dg... In general, tbe•• art1-c1es
.

to uewepe.pera aDd rel1g1ou

.

were

either reriaed 'Yeraiona
-

' or his lectures and sermcme4 or an -intermittent •eriea ot let t.ra on
L· tbe --•lfn Jlaapehire Mountaina,•

his

RJDer aDd winter retreat b-ca tbl

r:

,·:- ai-duousneea ot

preachilJg -and lecturing.

'l'bese letter• were later

,_

L'- t-erlsed

br Mr. JU~ and publis~ in 1S6o under

the title •Tbe Wh1te

: _ il1ll• J 1'heir Legends 1 Landscape, and PoetrT• •
I.

·: _.- · ThWr -

the courage

direoted J1&8tel7

·t-118

or.

or

aelJ'•rellanceJ the ~ ot a ael.t-

tbeolo{a, phllosoJlb1'1 l.anguagea, ~~atm'al h1stol'7•

bmua1:tiea and the •peech artsJ aDd an accl•i':Md protlcienq _. a

:- ~ -DW~
- , . -rol-da at Parting,",_ in R. Frothiagbala, Jm• s.U· • P• lJ.4.
·4 nie best 0! starr I!Dg' a- writings ror religious per1od1o_:l• were
collected and published atter hi• dMth tmder the title Patriotin
aDd other Papera~ '!

..

· ·- - -·

-- ·

- ~ -- - ----

··--- --

----,
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i
preacher• lecturer and writer -

i

i .a

all were ~hind Starr Xing to justif7

oapaait7 crowd for his tirst public appearance fn Cal.U'ornia.

this not been enough the ilrtrinaic 110rth ot the

1

i dispelled ariT .doubt..- u

Dl&!t

would ha~e

Had

•CHJD

to his ab1llt7 ed right to addreea euch a

!

: .large gatherillg.
i

DTR:INSIC WORt'lh

CtWUC1'Jll-

Both in hU public speak!Dg and priftt.e llte Starr lbtg reftaled

atreagtb

or

character aDd

aD

adairable personallt7 tbat '1D tbe tiDal

anaJ.7a1s were the essence or all his aoCOilplishlllents.
~orce

Of the moral

eman•tiDg t'rom Starr I1Dg cme contemporar.y clergman wrote,

He wielded, .at -a ll times and under ,all circumstances a ·moral.
power, and 11&1nta1ned and ever uhibited a force ot character,
a detendnat1on to e&rrT out principles, a consecration to hU
work, a comple-te abandoli.IDellt of se1t .in the discharge ot dut7,
which oonnnced trfe170Jle. of the UJ'%"1&htu••s and purit7 ot b1a

:

· htentions.l

..

·

·

:_: T.h1a pgnetio torce c4 character had

!

.

contri~

·

to the un1Yersal

i

a part

or

.

the prestige he brought with h1a to tbe West.

th18 reputatian

In Callt'onda

tor eansat 1101"allt,- beeae at once an erldent,

persuaa1•• att:rlbate ~ h1a publlo speaking.

This .arall'oroe beldDd

_. Starr lthlg becau especfallT erldent dtrrlDg- lda· caDYUs.. for- the
i.

Ui110n. ·

ru..

~ health.

letten r4 the per1od iDdieate • · cont1ln1ou struggle with

•I have been poor~ cturiDg tbe autui!D,• be apl•&ed

--

·----- --

------ - · · - - - - -

-- ---- -~---l

J
'

10
to Dr. Ball.ou~ lfbut •

1

; be.•l

better DOW, though uot eo atroDg ae 1· used to

Ye't whUe eickneas, particularq eolda, .aCIIMtiM8 toreed h!a to

''

: postpone. epealdng ngagemtmta, he ·aeldoa cancelled an engagement or
rejected a praff'end one.

· Daturall.7 -.ade aeaiee

In his arguaent

~or the

Union Starr X1zlc

a.cmg the ..snthern e~tldsen.

Yet he

i'

: traveled, preached, lectured aDd argued 111 the ~ao. ~ tMir ·~
; letten. h1Dtimg at ueua!Dattcm• aDd •open threat&

~ perecmal

TS.O. .

l leuee.•2 lie ... a .u.Itant pat.rlot .f:r.t both bU p1bl1o utterucea ad
! private OOUYietlou.
i

For unple,

teltDd Stutord

and the Union 1D 1861 1 hal pulpit aDd attap be hinted oJ*ll,7 at

; n.g1lante action i t ·a aeoesaionist

i be
f
!

in~ ~ar

aalcl, ~ar be

C8Jile

into power.

wu active in tbe lo7al bOII8

ADd he meant what

guard and ·wrote to hh

trieDd R1'er 1D the t'ollowing llllitut .,einJ ·- .

It n beat the eeoeaaicm.lllts next WednetJda1', Septe.-ber 4th, at
the polls, ao that in spite ot our Union ~it the,.. oan•t get a
plurali tT• ·we are
If' the7 riD, we ast ara and pl"!p&re to
drive tbe rebel goYenaor where ClaiborD JacksOD went ••• .3

•at•··

The .tollowing incident illustrates the tar-reaoh!Dg 1ntluence

ot

Starr lC1Dg's character maniteat.d 1J1 ·h ia print& and pa.blic deGOrUII.
A resident f4 the San .Toaq_uin Valley- who sigued himself •a

OOUDtl7

reader" berated the editor td the Stockton DaUy Indtpendept tar a l l sng

Starr DDg's :tuDeral. oration at

the gran

or Co1.

Baker a bera:ogue.

llb.M, P• 191.
2 ~. G. Warton, Berges· .szt

Cal.Uomi•• P• 175.

3 C. W. Wendte, .5m• ~· -• P• 158.

__ j

__ ,___ _____

·- - - - - - -· - - - - -·- - - - - - - - ·- - -·· - ··- - - - - -

·--,
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l

11
, He wrote&

••• lt'eblter- N7fJ haramgue mea.. a ll0ia7 apeeoh. D14 70a- ..an to
aq tbat Starr ling• a gentl.8118D o~ such retitled taste, aDd wbo
alH11S does ner)"th1Dg Jwst right and at just the right time,
would so rar depart hom his usual course lind lt8.ke such a aiatake

on euch an occaaion •••1
:.ADd the .U.tor .apologised

~arnot-

baring thought

or

•a

IIOre

approp:rlate

to apresa our 1dea.•2 ..&Dotber incident of Starr liDg'a Cal.it•

: word

onda period illutrat.M· the CODBtanC7
: 'l'o the

.an.

or· his -devotion

UDg tbe w1-n 1st.J:7 was tba DObl..-t

! 1rbeD friends talked of -._king nng a

SeD& tor.,

otr1ce

to his call.iDg.

OJ*l to ..a.

he quicJclr eootobed

~

1aonunt ·~• •I would n1a to .lwstralia bet'ore taklng a political
f post.•3
I

Tbroaghout his llt'e the ReT. ling displ.q.ed a bamblenesa of apir1t
:. which contributed to hia intrinsic worth. Humility was apparent in
'
J Starr ting' s
oha.racter not onl7 ill his supplications betore God but.
1

alao 1n the

unpretentious attitude he maintaiDed toward h11 talent-.,

; an attitude which acknowledged onl,y the merita ot bia cause .and OTeri looked

the sldll with which be advanced it.

Excerpts

r.rc.

Mr. J:1Dg'•

i

! lette.rs reveal th1a attitude.

To J9rer be wrote•

It is hard tor a re!'ol"INr to cult1Tate tznm111t,.-. It 1a not "
that trimph b.r oar eloquence and seal. I't ia the ,Fo.th wbioh

•

atate.4

-

1 Stoclttgu Daily Ind!pendep.t, Dec~ 18, 1S6l, p .. 2.
2,lhW.

3

a.

Frothlngbaa, .212•

.d!·•

p .. 203.

4 .C . W. Wendte, ~· ~·~ P• 24•

r --

- - - - - - - - ·--·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------ -

l2
To tba Se Francisoo ·t Jnitarla Sociev be wrotet
I

I =&Ill not conec1ows o~ UT girts, either~ thought or •pe-ecb,
that
ma1ce -r presence with 7ou ao desirable u 1 ou seea to
think.

T

i .

Trtbates neb as the ~ollmd.Dg

!cbaneter •ho· knew
! of'

b7 E. P. Wh1ppl.e _, a keen

nng mti.Jiateq ,. atan4

Starr

the greatness and beDeticent 1Dtluence

: character.

~

or

Judge

aa nerlasting eTidi!IDCe

~the RaY.

ling' a Cbriatlc

IJ.Dg. Whipple wrotea

••• a l"'lre ema.ple ot Chriat.ian .anhood ••• to know him ns to
love Ida ••• 2
,
Be had the rue ~eltctv, in~ he said end dido~
colllllmDieat!Dg hiuel.t- the IIOSt precious th1Dg be could
bestow ••• 3

starr liD&'•

_

.

__ . _

·

total. ~V presented u

attractive &YJIIIIletr.r

o£ strength of' character aDd .gregarious 1 human trai ta.

f

i

i the other

and together the7 mad• his· intrinsic ~ a potent attribute

I

! ·of'

One enhanced

his public speak1Dg.

In Boston, S-tarr King's- gregariou. persona.Ut7

had aanitested. 1 tself' not.

DDlT 1D tbe close social rapport be

mai.D-

tdned with bh pariah but also 1D tbe -c ongenial oompanionship and
! reciprocated adldrat1on he ~OUDd uong the clttl'Qaen 1 authors aDd
I
!

writen or Bew Eragl&Dd -

ot llteratun 1 a1aie

a cCDpenionship

~t

hcluded rapt patronage

and· drama as ...U as the hmocent aerriaent ~

the parlor and camp tire.

In San Franeiaco his holll8 became a social

mecca t'or dlatinguished aDd ordinary Tisitors alike who ·a pent ~
I

·

l

3

all

.

'

!

.

.l!WJ., P• 70.

~., p. l,%1%.

I

I

-·--...J

- - - -- - ·-

---- - - - - --· -
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1
1

evening at "'1'. Starr

J1r •. XJ.na' • delight

1.1Dc'•"

aDd •had a .IDOIIt pleasant time.•l.

It wu

to en-tertaiD his !l"iend-8 ·with a thouaand and one

; tales_. anecdotes 8Dd ocaical. experiences• about the apeech and cond:uet
i of'

his tellcnr aan, draw tl'OII • r1chl.T ludicroua 'Yeill
&.e ·hint

retentin a1Dd.
be gained

or

m

his obsenblg.

the 1nirdtable at7le ot hia humor JU.7

traa the t'ollowir&g uide 1n hia popular l..ectur• on

•nw

Laws

_• ot Disordez11a
_Var1oua speoulatiou haft been entertained u to the cause tor
. this preference bT Prorl.dence or a slight emess -ot the sterner
.u. Soae have said tha:t it is t.o c011pensate tor the wastes ot
war and to ~sh material tor standing armfe•J- othera ha"t'a
-·1 ugined that it 1a Bature 1 a 118tbod ot suppl,ying candidates ror
the Catholic priesthoodJ again, it bas · been suggested that
oirllizatian needs the pecullar intluence that .is ~thed into societ7
f'rORl a certain number ot odd bachelors • the deliea te aroma and
fiaTor
.impart to ci'Yillsation; l!][e the drops of lemon in &
}llllDCh, or mustard ..bl a salad .•• ~-2

the,.

. ·..

. .The attraeti"t'e balance ~t moral force- mid ~ongeniality of Starr

Jt~ta

impressed the g_e ol.og1st WIDiam B. Brewer that
.
&fie~ Mr • lt1ng jo1Ded his gover0ent nrve7 party to -climb ~t. Diablo
personallt7

80

.

he

wrote -in biB

Journal

under ~ date line ot J!ay' 18, l.B62_. •The

~consisted among othera

or ReT.

diTine amd 1 at the aame time, one ~t

'1'. Starr King, the most eloquent

the .best fellcnr& in

the

state _••_.•3
I!n'RINSIC WORTlh
'

. .

IDEAS-

.

.

.

.

What ideas motivated .such a nll•integrated personal! ty to make
1 W. H. Brewer~ JlR

sl ~ Qalifornia

J.g ~186-4, P• 359.-

2 Sub5tanee _.IDS ~- m;S other J..tcpge.s (hereaf'ter referred to as
Lectures), P• ~ •

. 3 l!R .Ill! Rgm Ca].Uomia JA ~~, P• 26~.

--- - - - - - ----- - . - - - - - --

---,

- -- - ·-;------ - - - - - ~---
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lStarr

n. both a

:·m t.be State•!

._,.t eloqueDt di'rlne• eDd "one ot ~ be•t t'ellon

fihat. were the teMta ot h1a pbiloaopl\}" ot lltef 'the

i

;.

~doc;trlnes the ReY-. I!Dg preached. and practiced were -the pr1nc1plea ot .
practical• liberal Chriatian1Q'~ · iarl7 1n hie .W.tr;y, when· be .
.'
,'awitched trCBa en UDiver•aUat to an ·unitarian parish,. Starr x,_. ke1i~
''

:noted the 11bera1 Chriatienit7 which be adftllcecl
; t.hroughcnt the rema1-n der ot' Ida llte.

bJ'

word and dMd

·

• • .., thia atep hU not been ·

;

i1etter ot' reaigDatica to tbe f'on~er .ooiey, • •-•• q t'eel:iJJga aDd
~

tendenc!ee ot' thought haTe UDti tted u

tor IJtr.or»g sectariall

~-

i
.•

I

. tbiea ••• al 'l'hera.fter 1D all. hie acrt.icma the Bw. lin« • aou.gbt to
j

' baUd his deuo-:lnat.ioaal f'encea

80

low that. be 8!1d .••• other creecls and

'
1

ch:arehes ••• caul.d

heeJ7

shake baDd8 across -tbe11,.•2 In a aermoa. ·CD

· •spiritual CbrlsUan1t1"' he etreaaed. CbristiaDit,- -a s a aocial torce,

•JI8Jdteet 1n a 1U'e ot treel.T eoruJecrated · Hn'ice to the AJ.a1abtyi

' .Fatbc-,• to whioh no part!aular dopa-s or 1Dat1tut1oas were
i easent.fal.~

fima no1di:ng eeotari&D tbeol.cgr aa IIUCh as he. cculcl the Rn •
~ Iing l.ooted to t.he In TeataeDt. to ut.ure and to aaA tor practical

11fbat intellectaal cancepUOD is there

erldenee ot Cbrl.stiaDitT.
grand and elen;Ung,•

he

wrote

to l9V f4 his rel.igiowl pblloaopl\1-,

•aa that the Inf'illite Being, architect

1 R. Froth!Dgbam, 9.2·
2

c. w.

au.,

--

3 DWI· pp. 99-109.

or lature,

p~ 104.

"lendte• op. cit., PP•

80

95-96. .. -

artificer ot

8UD8

and

I

;

.~

··- · · ····-- -- -

-

---,

:f'irlllamellts, lOfts )pment~.•l !o Starr lbg God wa• !hi Olad.potaat
who J!SRnireated h1a pcnrer aDd clorr. wis.dOII. aDd beaut,, 1B all catecane•
~r knowledge . open

tow.

•n1 outward order and beautt,• b. preached,

i

.

-

are copies 1n matter from an ideal picture 1"1rst 1'oraed in the

D1~

;Reason. tt2 UDder this concept the idea ot one rel)Ublic geographic~
I

!and culturally botmd

b7 the rill

or Qod

to foster peace, libertt aDd

:g ood will -upon which Mr. ling rested his caee

;the

~or

patriot!•• and

\

Union--

tations

natura.ll7 arruged itself'.

or br!Jian

But he recognised tbe lia.i·

knowledge with regard to an omnipoteDt God and

aD-

joined h1a tellonan to bclster their coral.itT, as he ·d id, with
sp1rit.ual

hal.p

f'roa aboYe

b7

direct cOIIII!1Dlicm with a personal God.3

;•true- abandance, • · he explained, •comes not al.one from the

nu~~ber at

!objects with which we are in comimmion, bllt hom ... the nearness ot
I

I
;

I

, the hwaa.n heart to the hrin1 te Preeenee-. •4

i

The Rn~ K111g'e rln of Cbristian 11t'e wa.s a practical one.

He

: believed: that the "ahmdant lite• was •our duty- 1D this •orld, as 1'\

. would be our b1iss 1D the world to co... •S

He be-lleTed that righteous

conduct, or character, was the ODl.y etticien't agent whicb, aided b.1 •
personal GOd, coul.rl ccabat the torcd

or

eYll 1n the world and achi•••

1the abmdeDt llf'• so aanitestl7 apparen't 1n t.be worldlJgs

IOmnipotent. 1

n!!l·,

2

o.

ot God,

the

•.••• . tbe laws which de!eat disorder and prevent dee&7' •

p. 2:/.

T. Shucked., Ca1UWP11 Sgnp

k2£•

3 E. P. Whipple,. perican J:iteratqre

A!l!!

4 •Lif'e More Abundant17, • Sel"llODS, P• 99'•

P•

446.

Other Papetf, PP• .304-JO'·

~

!'""""- --

·-~-..,.......-~-

-----· ·

16
he JIIOralbed in coneluslOD -~ one lecture-, •are. the lawa or

nees and libert7.•1

.lnd 1n ~ther lecture he drew the .... leae 011

with. "••• tbe etutr a great soul is 1111de

mnrasthg 11at.erial
and

~ eu~~ple

ot

the uni'Y.erse ••.• •2

the reality and

practloal ••rrlce and cbarit,.-.

_greatness

or ua. all

riahtaou-

•••

~orce

or

1• the aoet real and

S·t arr .IJ..Dg· stree.aed b,r ·wcmt

or Christlan 1.1.,1ng

baaed oa

To tbe indl..-idual ·b e ea1dJ

u""' han r ..

"God de

nd·•

qual.itie• tbat can h.nuence, aDd

but a narrow sphere to :till, still we· have ourse1..-es to de"Yelop and ourselTea to l"Jll.e ••• •3

To groupe be saids

•Organised action ••• is ~ar

greater thaD an idea ••• J.t is ·a corporeal idea -

ot

a principle 1n action. •4

h1a 'YOCatiOD the RaY. King yrote-. "Ever.r preacher is appointed·

to· :reY1Ti1'7 the word once &poken, and now cool within the coYers or the
·Bew

Testament.•S And this llinisterial phUosop~ was the ba.s1o tenet

of' his -creed o~ 11te ~011 which be derived his concept o~ God and ot
11811' a

practical Christian dut.y.
the

Thus -

young ain.ister who drew

INCh

a large audience to h1.8

first service :1n San ·Francisco, end who tbereat'ter repeatec:ll.T drew
enthusiastic and adairbg crowds to all his public speeches, poa·a ea•ed
1 "'l'he Lau

ot Disorder• • ketureS,

.P• ·7 1.

2 •Substanc. ADd SbowJ or Facts and Forces,• LectureD, P• )2.

3 o .. T. Smct

ed.,

California AJ1tholou. P• 83.

4 •.L ecture ot Rft'. Thos. Starr Kin& Delivered ~f:-~:re~~ to
Association or San Francisco, Jul;r lO, 1860Representat1Te s9, ~p41pg
as "Dasbaw'q Lecture") 1n 0. T. Shucked., ~-14:i~~~~
V.en .2t the Pe.cWc, p. 207 •

S E. P. Yihipple• •M~oir,• ~· ~., P• J.xvii.

-~

,-

-- ----- --------

-----·--- -- --1

-----~--- - -------- - -- - --....-.

!

.

.

•tM .aost powert'u1 o~ all means ~ pernasion•l -

stl"qth ~

character bl.eDded with other admirable personal. ·traits, a s)"JIIIIetl"ical
personal.tt7 whieh peraonit1ed the practical, liberal, C·h r1at,.l1ke
ideale he preached.
'll'orthwhile

Starr Kblg was a good man who bad ecmething

to 1J8¥.

OALD"ORHU .ACTIVITIES 1 SErfDIG .uD DGfEDU.TE SUCCESS '

Frc:a his- f'irst San Francisco 8el'IICn on, Starr ling enjoTe<f

a~

popalarit7 as- a· .p ublic •peaker that exceeded b7 t'ar his own modest
e:z:pectatlons.

Capacity· crowds atteDCled his Sund.q aenices and the

.

inerltable l.eoturee he •tarted to deliver b7 popular request w1 thin
a -week

af'teio hie

'fhe renown he achieved almost immediatel7

arr!Tal.

in Calitornia S'UI'pUud the lecturer-preacher reputaU.o n he had brought
w1 th h1lll .trom Boston.

Cbe.r acteriJstical.lT, Starr ICing credited the

we.tting tor th18 1Jamed1ate, ovenrheb.ing success.

•I have bad great

81ld undeserved wccess ••• ,• be wrote to Dr. Ballou just ten •eeka

atter his first Sundq serrice• • ••• at helle, among 70U big tell.on,
I nentt much; here, tbe7 aeesa to thJl1k I aa eaDe~.

lothing like

the· right •etttng.•2
Starr J:ing'a aurmlae

was

partiallT

right; tor the California

setting, like a perfect -reaonator, did increase the ll&gllitude or~
· persu&Sive 8pee0h attributes.

But, at the S8lle t.De, to the man

himself eome credit Jl\lSt be given tor his sympathetic response, in

turn, to the new eetting.

In Boston •the d"""1nant indiyidualit,.- and

1 .Aristotle, •the Rhetoric,• in. Lew Sarrett and
ftincipl.ea ~ Sw®, PP• 1s--19.

2- R. Frothinghaa, Jm•

JZU.,

w.

1. Foster, Baeiq

P• 189.

..,_

- -- -- - -- ~ ----- .J
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•.rear~ess free apirital'

•ere latct qualities

o~

Starr King's charaoter

clue to the complacent, tra41t1cm-bolmd, cODBenati'Ye, 111dustr1al
coaummit7

o.r

•older hew• which he eened.

ID Cal11'ornia these

qual.J.tiu, plus his 70uth1 liberal ideas ud oratorical t~howllan8h1p
1'0Ul\d a

rea4T

~thl' in

a cccnmrmity c011posed or- ccmparatiTel.)' 7ouag

Jdners and .raraera who tbriTed ·on .u.tabllit1 and recklesaness and whose
love o.r oratOl')" 8ll0lmted. to a passion.
San J'ranc1aco was the cultura1 1 political and sooial

Starr Iing's
hub. in

~ · pioneer

settiJJg.

center ot

San l'raDoieoo was tbe •etropolltan

a Cal1torn1a Wheel----at 'which the Tallq towns or stocltt.on,

hr;ynille aDd Sacramento were tbe adn spoke• l:eading out to a ·periJ>herT.

ot ranches· and

booaing .tooth1ll

wise, Southern California

tcnrns

or

the Motber Lode. Popalation-

wu undeveloped territor,y. .In such a .-com-

aunity ·that. hi tbe past decade ba4 wit.Jieseed the stragglillg 1854· ·.~
retreat f'rolllla:rlcaD terr1tor:r

·m. a

.t111baater ex!fe(litlon,

u. s.

Senator

eowacmit7 that · •till receiTed dalqecl news

ot ·the ·

the 1856 rlgi].az.te purget aDd

BroderiekJ

o.r Jolm Walt~•s

the 1859 duel-death ot

outside world=via ·ship or por17 -express end whose hhterl.&Dd bore· names

eucb as IIatlgtown and Deadman' • .Gulch to remind people that lite sboald
·be be1d more

·..

dear tbs.D

gold .... 1D .nch a setting the arri"fal.

eloquent., ~c, new· preacher could not pass 1Dm0t.1ced.
name and.

tae

ot an

Starr Xing' •

spread :rapidl7 to the outermost ria ot the Cal.Honda

Wheel.
Daring the

tirst teD months of his Calltornia speatiDg career,

Starr King n.s occupied eompletel1' 1D responding to th1• popalar acclaim.

1 E. P. Whipple, , •Memoir,• .212•
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H1s U.. and thought nre eagroesed eo to the exclusioa

to clTU war being J>la7ed 1D
Jleeds

~

the prelude

.b.icblt his mnistering to the

tbe East.

his energetic 'b!lt indebted society and his lecturing ·to aatist;r

the cultural ·and charitable lrBDte

hpoYer18bed

COllliJlUDi t;r

ot equall7 energetic

politics in this C&llpa.ign.

late aa· January

31~

but somewhat

1nstitutions., the Rn .. ling note ot the ·pending

1860 Presidential copaign, •I baTe not

u

o~

~elt the

atil" ct an· eaotion 1n

I shouldn't know there is a campaign.•l

1861, be wrote cod1dentlJ., •Cal1!'orn1a 11 'Wt

.& lightly attected ,.-et by the panic and the fright.

We shall adhere to

the Jlorthern Ccmtederaq. •2

For the most put_, Starr ling Mt the frequent speech demands of

his new pariah with literary material. .troa lectures written in the
Ea.11t.

to h1a Boa-t on lyceum

However,.. he did add eaae new lectures

repertoire.

The titlea

or

the ~at three new lectures3

-

•The :Earth·

and the Mechanical Art.a,• •Boob and Reading,• •mtalleetual Duties ot
Students in Their Academic Years• -

:f.ndieate· the trend ot. Starr ling's

In ·a ddition to repeated deliver.)"'

San Fra!leiaco- mig&gementa..

eastern and these new l•etures, Ur. U.ng

CD~Bpl.ied ri th

or

hi8

requests 'to·

·a ddress appropriatelJ' nearl.Y ne'Q' literary, fraternal, cbaritT and

education institu:tion 1D San !'rmeisco.

or

these Jllall1' occasional

·speeches tbe f'ol.J.ow.blg aposing titles are representatiYel.

1 R. Frothlngbsm, .$m•

sU•t

•Dedicat1011

P• 198.

2 llij. , P• 200.

3 S-tarr King's best lectures were published after his death in a volume
entitled, 'Substance and Show, and Other Lectures," w.h ich contains the
aboTe mentioned ].ectures, seTen .eastern ly'cewa lectures and two
patriotic addre.sses -- "Daniel Webster" and "The PriyUege 8lld Duties
o~ Pa triot1811. •
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I

or High Scbool Address,• •Annual Addres• Deli-yered Betore -tbe -San Joaqu1D
van.,. Agricultural Societr,• •Lecture Deli"Yered. Detore tbe l)uhawq
J.asoc1atlcm. ot San l'ranciaco,•· aDd•-O ration Delinred BetoN the GraDd
Lodge ~Free and Accepted llucms

or

Calitornia.• IJ.knise,

duriJ:lc

his ·: tirst. JU.r in Ca1.1tomia the Bn. l1ng' • aentODS were generall.T

repeti ticma t4 naDgelie eeraou f'irst del1"Yered 1D· the Hallie. Street
Church.~

PATRIOTIC J.Cmir:r&s D CALIFORNU-

Ear-17 1D 1861, ·tbe
.t'rota his

bu87 eohedule

war ruabllngs 1D the

andj reallsilrg that the- issues ot the eoaing

State· electioa were -a ·Ylta:l part
'

he took to the

~ield

East aroued Starr I1Dc

or

the struggle f'or national unit7,

with political addressee..

-R epu.blicaD-1nap1re4 patriotic

In ..Fe'bru.aey, before a

rall7 1n ·San Fnmciaco'a Tucker .Hall,

· llr. I.illg spoke- em -washington and _the Union" and, u attested lQ' the
following -qewitness account, ·s truck a responsive audien-ce chord .of

lo)'&l UzdOD •entiment:
•••- As the lecturer went OJi and· began to -coae -to the expreaaiara ct
pe.triotie sentiments, the ••• audience began to respond with
cheen •• • The apeaker tel.t ·the enthusiesm ••• and ••• lntet-jected expressions adapted to- the temper or the "hour · -·· Mr.
ling's being here Just at t.bat time, and having a ~ abUity to
:fall into eympatby with his audience, and to bring out their
entbu.siasa, were all. circuastancea aost tortanate tor h1a and tor
the MUntr;y' s cause here.2

1 Starr llng'a beet sel"'lODB were publ:iahed after biB death UDder tbe
title, "Christianity Ud. Humanif.72 A Series ot Senons.• Of the
twent,'-two ee.I"'DDDS in thia T011DH onl7 sne:n. were w1 tten in
CalUornia.
2. S. H. WUl.,-, ,IbirU lean Jg California, P• 53.
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I.

Uost fortUDate, indeed!

gitted, resolute orator to

the aoti"Ye Union
ll1'0U8e

lien

the prevailing

or Calltornia needed

ret

dormant 107&1

! aenthenta ot· an apathetic populace to action egainat the concerted

. et'1'orts ot •outhsrn, secession eympathisers.

In tbe 1861 pre-electicm

months these Union •en were at a diaadvantage 1Jl their .,ote-getting
l

.' competition because c4 the powertnl. intluence exerted

bT

Gwin-appoiD.ted

governm.ent ortice-holders, ·aouthem-bom ll111t.&r7 cocnumders and
: southern-lliD.ded newspaper editors. ·1'be general apatl\1 ot the people
1

waa aga.inat the Union • • · lfhlle some CalitorniaJul boldl.7 or

' adTocated seoe.saion, and others· hoped for another ala"Yeey

secre~

eo~~promise,

! ud. othen detested abolitionbta and bad no quarrel with slaTerJ' as
: an institution, and still -others proposed a Paci1'1c Republic : majoritr.
; posi-t ion

b1 far,

or

o1' the people were Just plain indit1'erent.

the
The remote

Ca111'orn1a, the .toreigD-born elemeDt and the lack ot close

: economic and political ties with the East- all yere oonduci•e to an
i

· attitude ot 1Ddit'terence.

Concerning the seriousness or the eituat1on

contronting the Union aea Cl..eland writu, • •• ~ the isolation ot the
I

-state and the indlt.terence ot the public Jdnd. made the aituat1CD one

I

ot real danger even e.a- late as 1864."1
The Union men needed a Baker or a Broderick to erase this
disadvantage.
I

But Col. Baker, eloquent statemaan and strong Union

champion, bad 11oved on to, an Ot-egan Senatorship.

And Broderick, potent

Tamme~s'Q'le ~udzer and avowed anti-extensi.on-of-ala"Yery Douglas

Democrat., bad been kllled. by a . Ch1valt7-part7 duellst in a blood7 cl:tmax

to the bitter Gwin-Broderiek 1859 state election teud.
1 R. G. ClelaDd, ftistorx ,Qt Cyitorftial

!h!

Amer1ean Peri-od, P• 357.
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1'be entlmsiastic response to his first patriotic lecture on

"Washington• aarked Starr King as the

11&11

to

~~eat

thia Union need.

Hi.a

training, ideas, character, and -acclaimed oratorical talents fitted h1a

ror

the role ot •apostle of" the Union cause. nl
Starr lhg'a 1ecture em •washington•· was

tolla~red

b7 other patriotic

1ecturea em ..ebster ·a nd the Constitution," •Lexington alld Concord•
and •Peace aDd What We .bat Pq

tor It," the latter address bebg

written aoon atter news ot tba f'ir!Dg on Fort Sumter reacbed. California
on Aprll 24, 1861.

1'heae addresses were repeated all over the- State,

eTer,ywhare arousing large audiences to a demonstrative patriotic pitch.

'1"bua Starr King advanced the Union cause and helped elect Leland

Stanrord to the Governorship in Saptem~r, lS6l.

Mr. King's letters

during this period give some inkling of ·the extent o£ his patriotic
activities ·a nd ·a lso reveal a personal relish tor his new oratorical
role-.

In a letter dated February 24, 1861 1 he described the scene

ot

·his f'irs.t address and wrotez
I pitched into Secession, Concession and Calhoun, right and lett
and made Southerners applaud. I . pledged CalU'ornia to a Northern
Republic and to •a nag that should have no treacherous threads
ot cotton in· 1 ta ways ••• •

It was

.at· oeea,sicm, thus tar, of

Jl7 erl.stence.2

And in a letter dated llaroh 20, 1S61, he wrote:
Last night I lectured two boars on lt)'iebster and The Constitution. •
••• We are getting Calitornia sate out ot the Southern bands. •••
I llll to give "Washington" still a third tiJAe in this city, betor•
. the Masons, and also an oration Aprfi 19th betore the allitaey ot

1 R. G. Cleland~ .9R•

ill••

P• .356.

2 0. 1f. 1fendte., .21?• c-it. ll P• 160.

L.,._ , ·-

· ~___,.,---.-- ·-- · ·

the. oit7 m . the •Battle

or

rbroughou.t the remainder
and tr'71Dg period

or

- - - -·- . ·------

-··· ·--- ---·----

Lexington. •1

ot his lite, duriDg •tbe IIQst doubttul

'the Cbil. War,•2 Starr ling ·contilmed to &roU.H

the populace to patriotic act1011• . Hb

tra~els

1n the interest ot the

UD!on and the SaD1 tar,r Coa.iniOD, ·a rellet hod •pearbaaded by ling 1n
the f'al1 ot

l.S62, took h1a t.o uearl7

eYer)'

tom b. .l'orthem Calitonda,

t.o Oregon and the territories ot Waahington and lfenda and even to
Vancou"Yer, B.

c.3

each new issue

or

J'roa the l.ecture pl.attora and the pilpit be challenged
the

war, each lull. 1D patrio·t ic tenor, each seembg

iaped.blent to .the suoeesa

ot

the Union cause.

or aoet· ot his patriotic
Last Call or Patriotism.

cludes the titles

the t'ollowing list in-

addressesl

The
The New. Call o£ Patriotism.
The Fr1Yilege and Duties ot Patriotisa. -·
l'he Two Deelara:tions of Independence.

The Confederate States Old and lew.
Secession 1n Palestine.
fbe Rebellion in HeaYen.
The New Nation to Issue From the War • .
American National!t.:r.
I

And the following 11st i.Dcludel IIOSt

or

his- patriotic sel"'IOilSI

1'be Choice Between Barrabas and .Tesu.s.
The Fall ot DagOD Before the Ark.

The Treason or· Judas Iseariot.
The Nations ~!ew Year (1863).
The New Perils or the Nation.
The Pilgrim Colonization.
11oral .bpeots ot the Cc.ing Election (1863).
These lecture aDd sermon ti Ues alone mark the 'ftst range and pointed

scope o~ Starr ling's C1Y11 War patriotic-political activities.
1 ~-- pp. 161-162.

2 H. H. B&Dcrott ed •• Banerof't 1 s Work§., YOl. VII, p. 21!:1.
, . Daili E~en1pg pn11et1n, March 4, 1864, P• -'•
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OTHER CALD'ORNIA ACca.wLISHMEN'lS-

Much credit has been liven to Starr 1.1ng tor his labors ill bebalt

o£ the Sanitar)" Commission, f'orermmer or the Red Cross.
contrirution

ot $1,234,000, one-fourth a£

Calif'ornia'a

the total cash received, has

been credited to -M r. 1.1ng 1 s eloquence alone.

Actual.lJ this amount ns

acaumul.ated through the e!'fbrte of a&nJ" Yolunteer workers and waa mare
the resu1t

ot

a apontaneou.s mass movement

ot collpassion and generosity

on the pert ot all Calitonrl.ans than of the labor and eloquence or a:sq
one man.l

Starr King's pert in this movement was to organ~ze and

channel. the charitable outpourings ot the people to the Sanitar;r
Commission's relie.t .tund and to no other fund.

Xing's transmittal

letters to Dr. Bellows, an. old t'riend and wartiJie head or the Sanitary
Commission, indicate the tunnel-agent rol• he played.

On October 10,

1862 he wrotea

ot little towns here are eager to

p~t their knuckles to your
I aa trying to stop them and
save you • • • I am laboring to get all State con-t ributions massed
in San Francisco-, and burled at TOU by- tens or thousands ••• 2

Lots

batter;r, and get a epark and shock.

On Octo·b er 28,

1862 he

wrote s

I am 01117 an Honoral'7 Meaber ot the Rel.iet Camdttee bereJ ba.t I
draw· up their cireul.ara and advise thera as to movements •• • 3
o~

Starr l:ing•-s

0 rganubg

labors tor the Sani'tar7 Commission one his-

torian. writea:

l .c.

J. Stille, !listory ~
206-212.

2 C. '1. Werutte, SW•

.£U.,

.3 Ibid., PP• 194-l9S.

L. .

!b! United States

pp. 19.3-194•

Sanitarx Commission, PP•
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Rft'. 1'Jdlu Starr King took a leading part 1n Mking known 1u
objects and needs, and largelr through hia ett.orts organizations
were formed to recein and 1alicit coutr1blt10118 1D all parts ot
'the State. • • ,.1
I

:· In this work Starr Ih:lg•a· oratorical talents, whlle not alone re-

! sponsihle ~or the total ccmtribltions, were 7et an ·i zrftluable, izulp~
For -exurple, when· ~h-. ling .addressed the. tint

i aid to tb8 aause.

relld 1\md aua meeting 1n San Francisco, be so elcquent.l,y described
1

the Union sald1er 1 s •heroism aDd terrible sutrerillg:! trcm diseiUiea and
wounds in

hospitals• that one San Francisean, known to be

1~

i -miserl.y, pledged ~500 a aanth

ot Starr X1Dg 1 s

eloquence~

tw the duration.2· SUch • Yisible effect

repeated 1n othe-r reliet fund "l'alllea

throughout the State, IIUBt han been a constant inspiration

dllig-ent

~tary

to the

~~anT

Credit to Mr. King's eloquence·, to

Fund. aolicltora.

the worken and to the •llisera"l

Meamrhlle, during lulls in hia patriotic .activities -- lulls
.enf'orced

b3'

Cal1tornia 1 a capricious clilla.te, or bJ' his own f.aUing

health_, and lulls in the people's need tor patriotic ·s timulationStarr King llaintained the same but

t'aster-pa~

marked his interests :lD the Eastt

he ministered

'Glmdane needs

ot

schedule that had

to

the spiritual aDd

his pariah; he lectured to the tmllghtenment of

col tural. San Francisco 1 he entertained to the delight o! social San

Francisco; and he retreated to h1.a 'belOYed mountains where in eolit.e.r,"
communion with God be .found 1Dsp1ration tor lectve-sermons and essqs
on t.he scenic wonders

1

z.

ot CalU'ornia.

B. Eldredge- !fistorx 91, Cal 1 Corpit, Tol. IV, p. 218.
•1

1

.J.
1
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'f!M. eesq~~ llr. ltiDg- wrote were received aDd J:U,bliahed- bJ the flont.on

li:veD.ing_ TNDaCD"ipt.

The. titles

Starr lhlg'• uplorations.

or

these article• reTeal the extent t4

He ·visited •Ocean Beach,• •Monte Diablo,•

•'rhe Big Treee,• •The Sierras• and "Yosemite.•

From a literar;r etand-

,!

i
)

point these eSS8,78 were, and stlll are, excellent- d'escriptiona

I

IIIOUJ'ltain

I

or

ac.ner;r~l So that the Unitarhn Soeiet,- lli1ght enjoy y1eari-

OU8l.y" hie own heal thtul. and ual tiDg uplorer uperiencn, on retunrl.JJg

~

hal t.hese tripe tbe Rn. B:iDg usaal.l.Y deli'Yered a sermon eulogizing

God' a sctm!e- beaut., •

Hong otber such sermons • be preached on

Froa. 'the Sierra Nnada••
Ser.on- ~r

11

L1Ting Waters

ot Lake Tahoe• and "Lecture-

Yiait!ng Yosemite.•

1'be SaD Franc1aco Ullitar!an Society had been
the RaY. Xing first -a rrived.

I
f
r

!

---=------*-. ---

ot

art.

laborS, bet.een patriotic

a new $90,000 .churah.

in debt when

And in the next three -,.ears his

efforts, brought about the bdlci1J:Ig

Starr King's .persOnal contribution

. organ Purchased with lecture £eea

.beriean poetao~

~20,000

His- t.irst gloriouelJ' suocesstul yera ot

wfn1ater1JJg ••• this debt psid
pastora1

•Lesse~U~

tran

Wd

a series or six easa¥8

OD

a new

leacUng

•I have promised to fUrnish the new organ as rq

gttt ···~· the Bn. K1Dg apla!ned his pet proJect in a letter to Pr.

Bellows, •.rmd about New Iear I ahal.l. give a course of lectures here -an

prcainent .Aaerlcan poets ••• _pe.rtl7 to sweeten our c1Tillsation, md
~

to help along

t.he organ .tund. •2

Starr King' • lecture ••rlea

011

aerlcan Poets preyed a patriotic •• well ae a .iiterary and a tundra1a1Dg succesa.

1 ~' •- Walker,
2

c_. W•

- -~- · ------------ · -- -~

In t -hem he stressed freedom, liberty- and Chriat1an

:am Francisco's

Literarx Frontier; p. 102.

Wend.te, .ml• ~·, P• 182.

·- ·----·------
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rl
love or countq and f'al.lO'IIII&D aa tbe poets. 'UDder]Jing 1nap1ration ud
thrllled hia audiences with. concluding·, 1mpublished, patriotic "Yenes

ot his lectures -

obtained through eaatern friends trom the ·subjects
I

L<mgt'ellow, Holmes• .Bry.ant, trhittier and Lowell.
DEATH OF THOIIAS STARR KING -

.

Thomas Starr ling died eooa atter- his new organ was- wtalled in.

the new Unitarian Church.

While not the· last gnat contribution ot

the. 111an ·to posterity. this organ. porcbased b.y literary lecture• with

a patriotic r1Dg to them, 1a as great a
patriot, preacher and artist praises later raised 1D honor

as eny

or

'l'homas Starr ling died. March

s~bolic

or

tribute to Starr Ung -

the statues. .and 1nscr1pt1Te

his deeds.

4, 1864, ot

diphtheria complicated

b.1

pneOmcmia and the strain of -OYerwork. Be died as be bad lived•
epit-omizing his lite'• work with his dying- words.
bad ~~~- so. euergeticallJ' ·he saida

debt, -.- ftC3' monument.

To the aociet,- h8

• ••• Let the church, t'ree troll

I want no better.•

fo his wif'e he said.s

"Do not

••• I .teel all the priTlleges and greatnees ot the

weep tor .e.

tuture.• • To b1s eastern triands be sent a . ussage that I wsnt lOYingl.7. trusttul.ly, peacetull7•"'

•Tell thelll •••

And to his G.od he

repeated the 2)rd· Psalm, "the Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want •

... •"1 When

the nen o~ their orator's death reached the Union-Republl.•

can staieamen

m Sacramento,

the7 adjourned ·the Legislature tor a three

da7 mourning period and resol.yed that Starr ling •bad been a tower ~
strength to tbe cause

1

~- ··

2 w.

J).

ot his country."

pp. 214-251.

Sillonds• &• ~., P• 74.
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PA.IiT lit

SPEECH~

Takhg their -cue 1'rom Aristotle and Seneca, claaaio fathers of
aodern rhetorio, Sarett and J'oeter write, •speech is a form

o~

self-

expression.. •l 1'be foregoing synopsis gives insight .into the •eelt•
of Starr ling'·s speech attributes.

anal7s•

the •a;preesion•'

o~

Starr King's speech attributes and will

answer the tolling queetionar

-

did Starr ling employ?

The commentaey hereaf'ter wUl

What IIOde o:t preparation .and presentation

How cU-d he arrange his thoughts?

argue or de't'elop his ideas? lfbat elements

or

·now

d1d he

style enhanced his

e%pr8Ss1cm..T
PREPARATIOB AND PRESENTATIOB -

What mode

or

preparation and presenta.t lon did Starr line emplo1'?

His preparation method followed the outline, draft ·and redraft pattern.
His admiring friends present the f'ollowing picture ~ King's preparatiOilt

.After caref'nll7 marshalling his tboughts 1n his ldJ:Id, be would dictate

to an

8lll8JlUeDS1a

in • · •nuent rmsh of erteaporaneous expreas1on.•2 1'h1B

picture 1a paillted with a broad brueh.

Botes .t'llCM:l with one

unfinished lectures indicate that he wrote out the ·a ain ideas

ot

ltiag's

ot his

speecbss prior to composition.3 Mr. King'·s letters also meal his use

ot a written out].ine.J tor example,

1n a letter to his triend, Randolph

ft7er 1 lU.Dg wrote, •Let me give

one passage· t'rca the speech~ ct which

,JOU

1 pas1q Principles~ Speech. P• ~9 ..
2 E. P. "lfhipple, •Memoir," JZR•

..9J!.,

P• xlix.

f

'

i
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I wrote the beads be:tore I went. nl
picture ia that. bef'ore dictati»g
&rra.Dged

The ues1ng detaU

ot

the above

to a pemnan Mr. King, undoubtedl.f,

his thoughts in a written outl.:ine.

Soaetimes, of Decessit,-, KiDg wrote ou.t the .t'irst dra.tt of his

addresses.

~

enamuenais was laid up with weak

~es

last week,• he

complained 1D a letter to R;yer, •and I was eompelled to n1 te a senaon

·J1178elt.•2 Mr. I1Dg preferred dictating, perhaps because it was leas
tedi.ous and

11101"8

tbte-saY.i.Dg than writing, but mainl7 becau.ee he telt

that dictating bett.er achined the desirable combination ot emotional
tone &Dd unity

ot thought. •He contended that be brought out the

leadiDg idea of a sermon ••• , and SU!Itained the general strain

f'eeling animating his conception

ot the

~

whole, much better by thia

me-thod ••• 3
According to his .frieud, E. P .. Whipple, Mr. Xing seldom altered

,

the style ot his first enemporaneous la.nguage and sentence structure.4
He did, howner, redraf't the speeCh as· a whole.

l'rca letters to Randolph B.Jer'

I

l

The- following excerpts

wbo was· the lite-long confidant

or

Xing's 11ost intimate thoughts, indlcate King's attention to this phase

o:t preparatim:u
Socrates is .t1nisbed 1n tbe first draft.
and recast it, 1D a meaaure ••• S
1 C. 'W-. Wendte 1 ~· .s,U., P•

2

I ha'Ye ret to COPJ' it,

35.

nu., p • .ss·.

3 E. P. Whipple, ·"Memoir,• .21!• ·JZU., ·p. xlrli.
4 D,M •• p. lrtii.

5

c.

W. lendte, 9.11•

.£1.-l••

P• 54·

i

i
1
I
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. . .•
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The first of.
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histor.r.
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the nek I was engaged in retouclrl.:ng 7q lecture
llllproved it, in rq judgment, considerably .1

Starr ling n.raJ..r JJpoke witbont his IW2U8cript.

•••

He bellned that

he did not bave the .faculty or thinking on his teet. "l"'ould that I
.
.
could •peak extempore,"2 he· confided to a .trlend. The majority ot h18

sel"'!!ons, lectures and political addresses were read.

This. was especial-

1T the case with his pnbllc speaking in tbe East and to a lesser· extent
1n Calit'omia.

In the West under the stimul\UJ ot popttl.ar demand, Vll".

Xing made effective o1"!'-hand. speeches whioh ranged 1n content t'rolll

Eonday eveni.ng rel1g1oua instrnotion· to m.oneT-raising ap:pe&ls for the
Sanitaey Commission.

Even 1110re et!'ect1Ye were bis oloquent exteaporane-

ous departures £rom script to sat1sf7 t.he bunediate dM!IInds of an
entlms1ast1c or· ~tlle audience.

This en-the-feet adaptation to

immediate audience responaee wu the· real flowering ot Mr. King's

latent exte111pore tal..mta He became,. in ette.ct, an
debater•

accompli~rhed

be. rei.nrorced eonstruct1Te argtmaent that gained :t'avorable

:re.s~nse; he ~tant.l.y rebutted 81J'¥ hostUe Terbal response; he elal:Jo.

rated on •coli!IDOn-grouDd1t to win the mll-dl7 bdif'1'erent audience.

On

this newly" acquired mast6ey of e:xtemporaneoas deliveq Mr. ling

~~arVel~~ "I seemed quite unconscious ot

a:y

surroundings.

~7 imagi-

nation btheld the ecenes, my m.M worked out the. sentences moments

before I uttered tbem.•3

2

w.

3 C.,

D. Shonds, _sm. c!;t •• P• 77.
I'. lemte, Jm•

.£U•,

PP• 187-188.

..
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Kr. ·~JDg•s akill in extemporu.tng~ wbs~

to s

a.t:allUe!l.Su or

cU.recu,- to an audience, waa but the aut-.cropping ot a
o~

cori.timaoua preparation.

he asaimllated knowledge.l
and a keen obeernr

o~

toundatiOil

t:o man excelled him in the speed w1 th which

He was a Torac1ou.a reader~ a good. lilltener

na"ture and hia' t'ellowman-a

ceased its search tor God' a tntth aDd beau·v which hi·a speeChes were

~irm

His aoti'Ye mind nner

the aaterials !'roll

lfO'ftn.

Starr Ihg believed

h

"reading. rl th r1g1d sele.c tion end exclusion

•••
tbeolog;r.

Froa the phllosophlea

ot Victor Cousin,

Kant and Hegel aDd

Socrates and PlatoJ- ·f'roll the histories of Jtacaule7, Prescott., SOhlegal.
Gubot and J.lantequ:l.eu; and 1"rom treatises on
geol.og;r, aetronom.T and, the nature •tudies

ot

ana~,

chemistry, botanJr,

Agaal!lb he

treasured up

general laws and princ-iples in his a1nd tor road¥ use as needed_.

Appropriate and beautitul passages- from the great poets -

Goftthe and

SchUler, Dante. and Milton, Shakespeare, !l;yron. Sballey-, Xeats,
Coleridge and the Brown.ings, Whittier, Tem17son, Wordsworth -a nd Long-

:tellcnr -

were stored &lao 1n. the 11braq ·o r his Dd.Dd.l Above all -else

the Bible was his chief lllustrative source ot truth

and beautJ'.

•GeoJ.oa opens to us the cellar de.partment,• J:r. ling explained
in his lecture

Cll1

ho:na· .11l nature. •4

1 E. P. lbipple,
2

o.

T. Sbu.ck

"Books and Reading,• •and as~ the dome or our
Starr King enJ 0784 his lrbolle 1n

..&.meric8.n LJteratuJ:!, P• 309.

ed., _galitoulia _mthologx, PP• 78-80.

3 •.Books and Reading.• Leqtyr!!h PP• 359-.388.

4 n!sl•, P• 367.

Da

ture." In 1t be

··-·· -·- ·

-

··
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l

'2
continued his ·~ ot the soinces and bumanities ud toaDd practical
lllustrations ot God's truth ·aDd beaut.r.

His keen

o~erYatiou

on tripa

to the 1\'bite Hilla oC New Hampshire and, later, his ex.ploration• ot tM·
Cout Range and the Sierras

ot California

! eulogies ot both God aDd scenie beauty.

prepared him

tor graphic

His !!lenses were attune. also•

i

i

to contemporar;r life about hia.

!

preparation i• well

p!t

This taeultr ae a souree of King's

~ hotlrlnghuu

ns

He was a close obsener as he
a sincere respecter ot oomt!JlOh
11f'eJ a keen judge ot IDen and things J a good admirer as nll u a
good listener. He would seize on incidents ••• and hold them in
his memor:rJ and with the 1"acult7 ~ makbg a picture in a graphic
sentence.• ••• be would relata tbell •••1

' ObeerTation and "reading gaYe. Starr ling a broad base ot knowledge troll
which to -~ into extela~ ape.eeh. ·

Starr I!Dg's personal appearance and habit ot reading from manu:Jaript
: were possible sources

ot an 1mpleasant empe.thio responee from his

I

: audience.

~~aterialisedl

But this possibUit;r nner

With those who

! ·k new t.be- man, bJ..s. intrinsic worth perpetuated a .ra-.orable empatJv".

· those who nw h1a -ror the first

i

i 78t

time, tJr who knew him
.

With

by reputation

perhaps were 1nsens1t1..-e to the· wortbwhlleness o"t the s .p eaker, hia

· TOice and deliveey bnnediately dispelled any ~avorable first J..presaion..
, Note the test!mmi.es of two casual listeners under the spell of ling' a
!
! deliver,ya

••• his ••• YOice, as be read or spoke, rose and tell in waves ot
sound, captivating the senses like mo.sic ••• The. range or his
"Yoiee na wonderl'ul• .ud the deep tones wer.e vibrant with richness
o.r inflection ••• He had the taoul~, by intonation and emphasisor making dead thiDgs become. ali-ve.

il

.,A Trilnto 1g IhpmAS

:2

s.

D. Wood. Lkhts

Stan: lm:,

Jm!1

P• 70..

S!;!adows 9l, ,L!t! .a~ paeitic Qoast, P• 176.

.~
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r
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-
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There arose ••• a young man, · ot by no means eom1alld1Dg atature or
preposseeing appearsnce, who arrested our <L.-mrsy- racrulties by tlw
ttra.Dge fascination ~ one- ot' the. richest and neeteat Yoiees I
ner beard.l

'

I

Kr. Iing 1 s 'Yoice, its quality and fierlbUity,. was tbe 0'-J.tstand.ing

feature

ot

th.e am in action.

appearance., pers01'l&l.i t,T .and

The total. effect also hcluded his

bod1J..7 action.

T'h.rou&h the sensory· per-

ceptions ot .hia contemporaries·, a compostte picture of Mr. Jtin8' on tbe

platform would appear thwn Frock coat and ministerial gown enhancod a
alight f'igure.

bpressiYe eyes, dark and luminous, dominated a "beard-

less" boyish face and long, lank bair.•2 A fascinating voice drew

attention a..,. from close .c onfinement to notes, and tesmed with a

1· . 'i

..

:- _. ·,_

digDU!ed and chaste delivery ·to eaptinte both the enrage man and the

I

I .

acre 1ntel.l:1gent and rellgi~]Jr incllned among his hearera •.3

:

OVer all

ij' ·

:.I'.

II· • .

l

a. •mcerity and e&rneatness or express1on.4 backed by the moral t .o rce

1

or

{

the head,•S produced a

I

haDd iD cma of his gestures ... the audience, under the ll!!lpell, rose to

i
I

the speaker and sometimes abetted by "a

marked

peculiar

. I

shake and nod ot

,·
-

imPreBslOn.

:-1

•, !i
'

I
~ .

\

·i
·! I

When Starr l.1ng •lifted his

; !~

their t~t and cheered ••• •6 .To use his own words, spoken
what

x.t,ng· add

•seemed

ot

Webster,

to be truer and grander at the 110ment tor his

,[ I
: -'11:. I
. 'I ti

:.

.~ 1t.•7
1 WUllaa E-rerett, •Two Friends ot Ca1Uornial
Monthl:r, s2 28, PP• 578-.585 (~OT., 1896) •

i

~
!I

Dana and King," '0verhM
.

I.

I

2

c. w.

Wendte,. .2»• s_U., p. 87.

.

3 lh14•_. P• 9)-co

4 R.

Frot.binghall, lm• ,g,U., P•

'

'

I .

!~

S9.

·''

_. I·

,,

5 If. D. Shands-, Jm• pJ,t., P• 10.
6

s.

D. Wood, .m:!• .QU•• P• l?S-.

7 •Daniel -w ebster,• J.tctpres, P• 322.

.· :..j'l
f •

I!

: .. i:r
;.
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It was mt by che.:lce that Starr Khg possessed a persua.siTe voice.
·To uture's endowment or a d6ep., powerfUl, rich Toiee be added the

nueney.. 'YU'ietl' and pertect diction that oome w1 th training. practioe
aDd insight. •He bad studied the phU.oso.pb1' ·ot the voice • • the Rn.

l'rothiJJgbaa meals, "trained h1s TOcal. cords under competent teacben,

aDd acquired the art t4 concealing art 1n speaking 1n tbe tone b7 which

l'ature expresses senthent and 1'eel.tng.•l llthoagh details aa to the
exteDt aDd raature
1peek wll of

ot thia

instruction are DOt available, the reiiUlt.

it. Starr ling exercised Toice coutrol not onlT 1n .bia

fOl"'l&l speeches but also as a hobby.

iaitatln

He often

'l'bese 1mitatiou 11 whether

1peeoh.

amH~~ed

his triends with

ot a market

Beecher'• preaching, were drllls 1n voice control.

1I'OIIWl

or ot

He. also pract1oed

the art o1' interpretative speech 1n the ac:tive r.o1e he took 1D the
recitations or the llterary club- readillg, tor instance, the pl&,J8
f4 Shabspeare, "book 1n hand, with the proper dramatic -.ntrancea aDd
In training, in practice and 1n 1'ormal presentation Starr

ex1ts."2

I1Dg' s Yoice modulations and rytbmic pa-tterns were guided b1 the

pw=posiYGDeSI of true art, the insight illto meaning ga1Ded frora his

keen estbetic sense and •cholarly contextual 11DalJ'sls. lll th11!1
1n ba.ck

or Starr "Xing's magnetic 't'Oice,

the source

or

w&JI

the certain

•e1eatric quallV") ~ h1a dellTel"1'·

1 R. !'rothingha!l, .m!•

ill•,

P• 79."

2 C. '1. Wendte_. ~· .£1!. 1 p. 94•

3 lll14•• P• 93.

,io'

l
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'

1low d1d Starr' ling a...-ioange b1s thoughts?

It won1.d be ldsl.eading to choose

e.ny one of

r:.r.

r..J.ng' 11

BIUlJ"'

•peeebes- - -lectm-es, -sermomi, polltical addresses and &pecial oeo.uian

speeches -

and present it as his. arrangement. method, tor there ia au

or:anfsat!cmal. ·1neons1stenc;r -in his speeches which makes each one tha ,
exception and not the ru1e.

Th:!.s' inconsistency, -in itself' 11 is

cf I.!Dg's disregard for 'the ancient rUles

counterpart _.. the
•• the ent.erlcm

roar-part speech • .

ot rhetoric

'

I ,

eviden~

or the-ir modern

How-eYer, with the !our-part spoech

certain ·general 'features

!'

wUl ·b8 'noted.

In ·general, Starr King's ·introductions are either brie! or not at

all.

In aost d

h1B non-pulp1 t -addresse8 he hunched right inio his

nbject, SW! intrOduction, by ·simply iumouncing it.- "L&t us wasta no
words in introduction -~-.," he began 1n one wartime address, "l am

o£ the

speak to 7t1U.

lecture with,

11

privilege and duties of patr1otism.. 111

to

He opened one

1 ask y(11J..r attention to some thoughta that natural.J.7

range tham.se~~es .under the t'ormula, Sight AnS. Ins1ght."2

In another

leature be abru})tl.T atated, "The subject ot ~ ~ecture is Socrates.•)

llr. Jting•s abrupt beginni.ng 1n h18 :f'irst lecture on "Gosthe-" won an

.·

admiring comment ~ one cr1tie ·reporting ~or the Boston. Evenipg

Irpsmpt.

•Mr.

ling began- at the beginning• • he reported, "...-here, b7

1 "rhe Privllege and Dntiea ot Patriotio,• kcture'~ P•- )89.

2 •sight and Insight,• Leet;ures, p.

us.

3 •Socrates.• J..eaturg. P• ?8.
:,

..

~

...

.

.-.

---- ·- -

r

tbe

. ... _....,....,..-

. --

- ·- - ·

ftY, ~fl'fl leoturers thi.nk 1.t worth t.'leir· whlle .g enerall.J'

. - ·--- -

to

oc.ence •'!'•"l W1tbant hanng it pointed out to hia-, St.rr li.Dg, no
doubt, ns aware
.U

ot the "i'al.ue or ·hi:s

econo:ry- ill introduction.

&nre c4 the &ttentiYe and e:xpl.anatOr"T 'Y.al.ues

wbeD nch were needed.

or

ne u.o

the i.nt.rod.ucti.oa.

In diaeoursee em a -.ubject oat. ot h1a reola,

he imariabl.7 ude -b.troduc"tory remarks establ1shi.nc ht. right to

d.bewta •certain. features ••• which a literar;y

JUU'l

uy learn.•2

.A.bo,

1JheD he addressed a epee1.a1 audience -- student.,J llaaon.,4 or

DasbnaJ85 -

he trequent.l¥ f.nt.rodueed his theme with an appropriate

ref'erence to the oocasian.

So.etimes, too, 1.n non-pul.pit apeechea -

1D •The Laws· ~ Duorder, •6

tor

eDmple, -

illitial, brier unouneemen.t rlth a short
•tatemeDt

or .thelia.

This use

ot

rule iDS~ Xins'a . preaching.
\
/

I

lrr. X1Dg enlarge4 on his

~C81111811tary leading to a rel

the e2}>] ~nat017 introduction 1a the
The .seraoua publl•hed under the title

•Cbr1eti.eity aDi ~JilBnit.y" show that he u~ began with a toxt ar.d

then by exple!n!Dg its me•n1ng, or by drawing genera11t1ers troa it, or
by a familiar application of ita analoa, he 1101rl.d cr.rlckl.Y guicle his ·
la.~~~~mm,~. cit., p.9~

2 •.&.mmal. Address Del1Tered before the SaD Joaquin Valle7 Agric:W.tural
Society September n. ~S62" {.herea!'ter re.ferred to as ".A."llltl41
Agrieul.ture Address'!]
in Stoe!tton DailY In:iepende:1t., Sept. 13-t 1.862,
·p. 2. (For another e~pl.e refer to ·~~ie," L-ecturee, ;>. 231 ...;

3 "T!le Intellectual DutieS
- .l-ectures, P• 412~

or St-.ldents

'·

in Their Academic Y.ea.rs,•

King DellYered Bdore the Orand ~~:not
Free and Accepted M son~ o~ California, at its AnnUal~
,
r.ay .1 L !)863" (he! after referred to as •r:asonic Oration ..)' in o. T •
Shuclc ~:, Remsent.:tive ~Leading t':en 9f. the PaeU'lq, W• 211-218-.

4 •Oration by Rn. Tbos. starr

S ·•Daa'ha1rlq Leo~,-• SZR• ~·, PP• 267-2ll·

6 Lectures, .p.. " ·

,.
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i
I
~

;

..

liste2!ere to a general statement. or t'he idea he wished to disc:ru:ss.

1

Here, too, aa 1D the ordiDal'y speeches, his 1ntrodnet1ons a" reurkable
~or

i

the thes!a •tatement. of the :tour-part

s~ech

-

the clear, conoiH,

:!

l·

upell1Dg statement of -goal- rarely appeans in- Mr ... King's addresses.

Hter brlet introduction, or w1 th no introdUction, be in'9ar1-abl.7
i:nto the discustion proper

nth.

broad etatemtmt of tbem.e.

aJmOUDC$111entB cited in the previous paragraph are t;ypica.l.

lr._ ling

•ll71'•

1D ettect., •This is

The abrupt

With thea

the field 1n which cur thoughte will

1r&Dd.r.• He selc!olt posts a eign at the edge of the field to guide the

listener (or reader) to a'lJT one- path.

e-Tolved. by the

disctU~aion

'l'he direction ot his apeeches- is

or within the diecwssion.

And a series or-

specific response 1tatements are tmt'olded rather than one the-a1s.
On this broad ·.b ase Mr. Xing erects topical d1T1BiO!l5 or the

discussion.

Somatimea tl» ain-heads, ill Qemplete barm01l1' with each

ether and. bo1.md together by good trarusitions, rise like unU'orm Dorlc

co11Dim8 1n a row.l · .lt other times the aaiD-heads are like scattered
het.rogeneous colmms eacb 'Dilto itselt with oa.l.y the ~oondation 1n
cCAIIIDOD.2

a ~d.

But, 110re atteu, the architecture o:t Xing's SflBeohes is like
'!he uiD-beads- are bullt one upon tbe other 1B an ascending

order• block adberillg to bloak with ttmational transiUona to t.be apex.
For example, ill a tJer.on on •The Snpremaey- or Je8US" KeY. ling carried
b:iS l.iateuera omtard and upward to the third -a nd tiDsl dirlaion of ~

di•courae nth the toll.od.Dg transition sentence•

1 For an taa~~ple rater to •Books

-.nd

..

m~ea

Reading," Lectures-, PP• .354-)SS.

2 For an exu.ple reter to •Mdress by Thomas- Starr King, • in Jobn Swett,
Bistorx R: Public §cbool SY;1tem 9! Cal1t'orn1a, PP• 1.48-152.
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·r
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!
'

1

l
I
I

;j

their brerlt,-.

'

r

- ------- - - --·--- - - ·· ..

•
Jl1a ot'f1oe .u a tMrlwwr wu mat •'JM'I'JtJ hU ~ as ·pracUcal
beneractor hu been "broadostJ bat the ertrlt he uhib1ted 1• the
~ cJ.C117 o.t his aia81on aDd tbe r1na1 just.lt1eaUOil oC ·h.ta
~.1
the- a j·orit7

ot

apeeches.

This is the

e&-~M

;

i.

I

staJT D.JJg•s apeechea contah. J'roa three to f1Te

41\'isiona • with three ·tn the leed.

-----,

'

nen 1n his lCJDBV'

(llcme ot llr. 11ng'e speeches could ribhtl.y be termed short.

fbe7 ftr7 f'raa ..Slam-long to lcmg.)

In the- aedlum-long speeohe• the

4180118s1an usual.ly 1a dirlded onJ..y to the

~~aiD-head

level.

HoweTe.r,

ecplo.Jiag_ relat1Te}T tn adn-beeda, -Er. l1Dg reaorts to eub-dirlsiou

I
i

i .

I

ucl

j

Mill-heada are Datural. groupings- ot the tielda

j

Ulustratlana.

l

neD

-aub-eub-cU.Yiaicma 1a his longer speeches.

troa whi.ch 1te

fbe .aa.in -d1Yia1t.ma of hiS lecture
.

.

FrequentlJ' theM

0!1

draws

"Substance and

s~aow,, or,. J'acta and rorc.a,•2 tor u:ample, are grouped thuss

J

A.

1

look at J.d!U u aubstantial. thags-.

B.

llest, let u

c.

Let us •••• next, bo1r appl.icable tbe principle ••• 1s to the

n.

pgrld

~aD and

ror au.pla,

!

hietorz.

-f'~-nan,-' .s<_ho.rpqter 1a one of the ~t substances • u
•""'Nt!Dg subetuce ot aa'tm'e"• .(tJDierllnfng mine)

Soi!Jet:laea -

1""·
i

the
:

ln ll1'ba .Prlrll.ege aDd DatiH ot PatrlotiDm•

.

outllud bel"Mtter- the -.iD-heeds ar.. arb1trar7 41riaiOM, general
top1a. UDder a paeral etateaent t4 subj,eet.

Witldll tbue geDeral.

d1Tbicna t.be .ub---t opics becaM, 1D ef!'ect, tbe real main-baad•··

.

Occaaion-117 a aiD-bead. ita Jnt.roduct1cn and ·sub-d1T1•1ons rit.""t

a~ tnns1t1ona aDd euarsarles, is a speech 1n itsolt•

2 J.,ectunAb PP• 1·33.

Such

l
-- ··-- ·--1

;

-~ --- - -

r
uin-besda ott.eD ste.Dd. apart- DOt Clearl7 integrated w1 th the speech
as a- whole• due to the wide scope takeD 1n

atatellent

ot

tbeae and h18 be.bit

o~

br starr .Khg'a

llDgerbg, meditatiDg aDd ezbort1Dg

ot the main-beads he baa just dneloped -

ill teru

• - habit exempllfied

throughoat h18 IIJ.ecture-Seraon Arter Vi.s1t1Dg Ioseld.te.•l
enlwnced

h7 clear,

ceueral.l:7

initial

conciae transitions -

the branches

steDd .o ut .tra. this nrbiage. iD

~trical

But -

ot his speech
'o utline to the

nallea't Wi,g ot his thDught division.

Starr D.Dg 1 s conclusions are not as briet as his 1ntroduotlons.
The7 are nldaa of a disproportionate length, however, 1n rlew

leJJgth

~

h1l d1aeuas10DS.

8'allllla.r1.N reatatiDg

o~

the

Be concludes some &paechee with complete

the main-heads of his discussion in both llteral

and tigurat1Ye laDguage.

~ecture

For example, be closed his

on "Sight

and Insight" with the f'oll.cnring BUJ11Da..171-

Insight, there.tore, opeus the intellectual world o.r law and
harmO!Il" beneath the wor1d o-r ph;1sical shows l within that,_ the
world ot beattty'J -w ithin that again, the realm of spiritual
language. In the human world. it shows ••• law working in
societ.J' •••I whlle, in tbe individual ephere; it unveils II8.D aa
the epitome ot the universe • •• -Out of three roots grows the
great tree ot nature - truth, .b eauty, good ••• 2
Frequent17, Ur. King's concluaiODS are coucbed .in apel.l.ing,

. ·.
; ·.i

hlperati'ft sen-tences or 1D exal:Ung excl.aaatiou which suggest rather
than &I1,IJIJIIarl.se his .foregoing d1scuss1on.3

In aoae speeches he ll0Ye8

abruptl.T 1D:to an a:bortat1on without reference

l O. T. Simek:

2

ed., -'alitornia Smp ~~

to~

pert

or

the

PP• ~457.

LeCtureS• P• 189.

3 Por 4Qall.ple• reter to •Wasonie Oration, • .21!• .£U • ._ p. 218 • and to
American Nat1npnlity.

·

1~

r
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preoeding disouatd.on.l

i

In others he restates orU..Y the thought dnel.oped

:la hiJI laat 'topic il1 eDl.tiDg language

&II·

I
\

he doe-s, for instance, 1n

.I : I
•

conolud!Dg·•the Pr1Tllege and Duties of Patriotia• outlined bereaf'ter.2

i l l Ur. Iing'•

~chea

end on an up11l'ting note

..

.I - I
1!

ot exhortation which

1• a natural climax to h1a .d18coursea em religious themes rot. which b
trequentl.T a forced .c limax to his non-religious epeecbes.

! '

The .:J.m.i-

o~

B1blica1

!

..

'

natioD

!

tb.1JI exhortation is often a etanu. of inspiring poetr)- or

TerM.

In outlbie ·Mr. K1Dg 1 s speeches generall.7 present a combination
\I

deduct1ve-.1Dduct1ve .t'ora.

. jl

The pattern. is eseential.l.1 deductive with an

ocoaaional. i.D.ternal induotiTe developMnt.

But the pereuas.i"Ye power of

:

'

Mr. I!Dg's arrangement pattern lies not in this classical 110de ot

t

.. :

. .. i

clnelopment 'but 1n the accumulatiTa p87Chologieal et.tect of his no-

'

:it
I .

l::

ceasin ideas:. He untolda his ideaa 1n an ascending order ot their
effect on audience perception and reaponse.

i~ f~ I
~ :i i

I\

l.,
. I

'1"be general ~~avement of

I

his speeches 1a &om lower to ·higher lnela ot emotional response aDd

'.
.I

UDderatandiDgJ trom ·the tam111ar to an untam1J 1ar a.ppl.ication of the

f'amlliarJ or, trom concrete thi.Dgs to· idealistic sentbaents J .or frc.
-the causal. forces

or

obaernble phenOBlen& to the spiritu.al force of
. I,'

Christian character as the one

llOSt

I

efficient causal agent J or • frca

•

uotionall,T appeal..J.ng ·wcomm.on groanci• to othenrise contl"OYert1ble

' I

I: .

.i

1 For an .ample rder to •Dasbaway Lecture,• Jm• ~., PP• 207-211.
2. For otber ,examples refer to "'l'be SupremacyThought f4 tJ. Future Life.• Sel'JIOPI•

or Jesus•

t

I.
!I
I

and •Christian

,

:
...
, ...

.. i ..

il j
...
't....... __ _.

~

!.i lf...J.wil

i - '"
~L .

I I

--------~~~- - --- ···---- - ---

·---- ··---

---------- ....------ ----- ---·-·-------·---"""i-,
~

ideas.

This general._movement

rrra:r

be described_,

tor want

or

a better

tera, aa a nramfd pattern. Suah a namencl..o.ture appropriate]J' deacrlbM
the general ..,.,-emeut o.t Starr llng'-s speeches.

H13 broad statement ot

tJJ.e ~ "'topicalll&in~heads are like- successive elnationa

wraald-.

elnations that

ubortation 1D terms

to an emotional apex oons-i .ating ot an

ot the last topic d.,yeloped. Ria habit ot ex-

horting between topics,
-.1.Dd by ••ight

IUll'ra.

ot a

or

impregnat·i ng his ideas into the listeners•

ot reit.eration, 1-s

like

tbe

c&ning of at~pa 1n a

p;yru1d.al. structure-, steps that lead the audience omrard and upward to

an apex

o.t apecitic response. While this ppoamid

pattern is generaJ.l¥

the ps,-cbol.ogical design a£ all Mr. Xing-' ·s speeches, it is most

atrft.tDgl.T 1ll.uatrated 1n his controversial ebject speeche·e .
eDJ~ple,

i
I

For

in a sermon on •The Supreme Court Decision and OUr Dut1es 11

J

the Rn. · King_read the text., "God has· multiplied the nation, but not

I

1Dcreaaed the Jo7,• -and then commeuted on its suggestiona in the

I

~ollowing tenora

"···• a nation 'ltl&1' be Yigorous in pbysieal health-.

aDd 11111' be piu1ng thus, whlle it is goi.Dg backward and d01f'll'Ward 1n

character."

He then dneloped this tbought'

First., he presented.

concrete eYidence ot the bounty and growth of the ccuntq to prove the

t'lrst half
examples

or .his

or

statement.

Next, he moved

or

to fa•Ular historiaal

gDYel"!DIIents 1ntert'¢ng ldth taaD's individual rights to

.11lustrate the second ball ot his thesis.
truth

OD

uter tbns d.onstratillg tb1

hia text aDd twm-tbesis., he -denoun09d the Supre.e- Court'•

decision 1D tba Dred-Scott ease as the •latest riolation

goYeiJJ~~a-mt.-• Stressing ita challenge to CbrlstiaDitr,
1ength

ot liberty b7

be exhorted at

on tbia •violation" and concluded with a speeirio appeal to his
•

I

L-~-·--·

. -.- ----- . ___
L.

r

-··

·----~--- · ··- · ·

-- ... --- -· -- - - - -

•··· ·

--
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---li~

"We must ••• respect •·•• help the ·bl.ac.'< aan as a

congregationJ
brother •• ., .aDd

l.a.stlJ', • • • we mu.st keep our he.srts open

to cbarity. •

11th eqaal ppu.i.dillg effect, in a ser.on on •Re11g1~ Corrupted"l the
ln. ling aplored at length the COii!IOllgrOlll t4 the ·I n Tutaaent, ot

histor;y and

ot contemporaey lite tor e:um.plea ot "Salt that IIas

:.O:st

Its Sa"'''r111 betore annOU1loing tbat ther• 1s "nothing worse than corrupted
rellgim1. 111

.Be 111u.strated this- point with -g enaral, classical eDmpl...

and ctld not untol.d a pointed, real object statement until his tinal
exhort& t1on wherein he pleaded, ·"Keep your religioo. _pure.

Do not

CODtOUDd it with 7c:Nr theolog or rlth 1m7 church pretensions or w.ith

pride or dogmatism."
This Nme basic wrasid de3ign generally lfa9 adopted by ·?t:r. King
1D the construction of hls great wartime Union appeal•.

In Calltornia

"he. warmed the eo'ldest audience into enthusiasm" with (among other

attributes) h11 " 'lo&Ct 1n

~eelillg

h1s audience and

lnmorin~

it untll

every t'raction o~ :1-t was 'in aympatey' rith him_, when be boldl.J' led
ot"t to the point he bad iD ·' fiew. •2

The .tollorlng detailed outline

ot

•The- PriTilege and Duties o! Patriotism" not cml..r11hon the s1JDm•t17

ot

Mr. Xing' • apeec$ea lnrt al-so, considering the su1'1-topies as the

real main-heads, 1llU8trates bia pyramid thought arrang.ementa

I.

Let us waste no words 1D iDtroduetion •••

n.

I a

to speak

to 7011

or

tbe privilege end dulles of patriotlaa.

1 •sal.t That Bas Lost Its- Saver; or, Religion Corrupted,• S-emans.

2 .§an [raneia29 Even.iM Bn]]etiJJ, March 4, 1864, ill Oscar T. Shuck ed.,
Representat.mJlldkading 1::m .9l the faeitic, P• 166.
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A. First the priril.ege.
~.

2.

Patristism.!:!

l£D

szr.

cguntrz.

••

• •• Providcmce has ordained that out or identity
a common histor,--. the same scenery,
11terature. lan and aims ••• patriotiam should
epr!Dg.

b.

Biatoq • • • pashe• into notice • • • (the .m111 t.aqleader.J, 1n wOO. the senti;nent baa beoome fiesh.

c.

~. the

or race.

Bible is o~n f~r u.s, to stimulate- and
increase our loYe of country.•

1! .!1! A ·pri·dlege

••• ~ ~ !£! c~.pable of ,!h!
of natriotisg • • (andJ ~ .A nation t s l1lR
.2m: nins •••

e~tion

a

I
I

I·

a.

•••

b.

• • • U all that ' the past bas done ~or -u s • • • tbe
present ••• and ••• the promise ct the fUture •••

DO

such domain was ner giYen to one people.

could be caught 1n one Yast spectral exhibi t1on
••• you would exclaim rlth exultation, "I, too,
&Ill· an AaericaB1 ':t ·

3. ·-••• ,W.t patr1otiml! pledged
~ nati~e

lg

CWID+#Cf represents.

the ,igg which

a.

Each nstion has a representative "t'alus.•

b.

the torward look is essential to patr1ot1S!D..

4. · Our Struggle

n~.!! ~keep

uu ll:2!!! ~ JSa •••
~ ~ moyiDg.

the .countq ~ !a-l Hpg
toya.rds which~ historY •••

a.

God derlsed the scheme f"or us cf one republic.

b.

Providence made the countq, too, ••• to ehow
the world the beauty- and eCODOJI7 of continental

,i.

pe4ee.
c.

·s .

And Providence still f'urtber dedicated this
land u the better bcme tor labor •••

· ::

The dutie• ooneapmd to the pri'Yllege.
~ .!! ~ I!!l !Q! privilege ~- ke!!!ly,
!r!S ht ~ 1Jlsp1nt1on ~ ll stand ·sgopg ill ~
countm.• 1m1 tx.

1. .Qn1 mat

::

l

r -···

1

I

44
-2.

!!!!!- another

~.rty_ ~

patriotisw

deelarat1on~A ~

III.

Let •••

policx.

'1'be B1a.Te-olig-archy or the rebel states, •••
aust be sborn or:· all their power for misc:hiet.

b.

J.nd to crash their power. we ·must strike the
fetters tro. their bondmen.

c.

'llms w.e giYe the

1rar

a principle.

..

l'tbe

President) ••• a.q that it is a war of mass
agaiust Class., or Ameriea againet .feudalism, o!' th'3 nchool.J iaater against the sla-ve-master, ot the ballot-box against
the barrac.oon. • • • The war-wa-ve ralls then w1 th the impetws
aDd weight or an idea. (underlining min~ 1

to a demand for a -apecitic .response -

the slaTes.

in terms

~

1

the above outlined

The thought •ovement is 1'rom an abrupt. general statement ot

addre&l.

~

ll12 .WI lsi.

a.

lfote the pS)"cbological wram!d pattern in

thsae

~

to declare

audience apperception and response the topics are

presented. in a pe,-chologically ascending ordera
Upoll

·.,

Betnen these two pointa, the broad base and the apex,

or levels ot

elaborated

tor emancipation

in a seriea

~

·''

familiar and empathic definitions and

explaDationsJ then. this enlarged concept
the idea which one•a natiYe country

·i ssue o't the Ciril. War -

First_. patriotism 1s

or

a patriotism •pledged to

re~sents"

is associated -w ith the

"Our struggle . now is to keep the countey fl'all

r

Eall1Dg awa;r 1'rcma t.he idea ••• towa.rds· which our histor.v .... has been
WJYingJ• and f1ully, at the eDd

or

an exhortation on the duties

or

patr1ot1•, a bold. demand is made tor ·the declaration or a new poliey,

•-we

IRISt strike the f'ettera troll ·their bondmen.•

1'h1a P1ftlldd order ~ presenting topics .i s .ueither a logical, •tbisor-uothing order" nor a •ttmctional outline~~" in the sense or stating a

problea and dnel.oping a thesis as the so1utlon.

1 I.ectgru, p.p. 389-412·

L____ -- .. .

It cannot be termed an

·;

-------------- - -

. ---- . . ·- .

- - --,
.;;_i:

•I

:

(

r(

I, •

~l

;

: ·; i.; ) \

.ton~

:bduotl'Ye

I · I

j {
, (

;

I

;

~

3~

:-;

j '"

r :: ~

with thesis followillg the u.in-heade 1 ft>r the 11ain- ·

..:\'
·~ ~

heads generaJ.l¥ dnelop deducU...,ely a stated theme rather thaD the
concluding .arpeoit14 response deii&Dd.

H~er.-

l·_. i

the p1.q on notions

throughout "the dnelopaent pattern psycbologicall7 induces a taTorable

audieDOe react10D to the cloaJJag demand.
represats a

IIOY.-eD.t

Tbrls the t.hoaght arrangement

hal pae:.ral · to -apec1t1c, traD lower to higher

1nel.a ot audience response w1th pyramiding ett.ect.

'1

1'ha gist ot all Starr Xing• s arguments

t"1ed in his oration on •Tbe Pr1Tllege and Dutiea

outl.iDed on precedblg
patriotic

parade~

pages~

..·'

tar the Union is exempliot Patriotism,"

oL

-r

He called forth the past to a glorious.

·

Traditions, caamon history• heritage and heroes ·

aarcbed fC'IfJr abrftat to the tune

or

hia argumellt

:

. ..
I

·· .;

~

l'ron.dence has ordained that out of identity- or race_, a common
history.; the same seener.J', literature; lan; and aims ~.~
patriotism should -spring~ ~ -•. It the poorest u.n .n1
sometime• cherish a proud consciousness d property in the great
deeds that glow upon his country's annals and the movements ot
.ita power~ - l e t us c.o~sa that the heart cf man, made tor -·
Christi.aD law, was made al•o to- contre.ct a special .f'riend5h1p
~or ita MUTe .eon_, ita kindred stock, its ancestral traditiona.l

.i :
'

.. !:

To those who dreamed or a Paoitic RePlbllC he suggested the greater geo-

'po11t1cal dream ot one Yast repu.blle 11 UD:ited and prosperous,
~

at.re~

the Atlantic to the Pacific -

.

I

:. I

Bo nch soil. so· Taried b;y climate. ey products, by- aineral.
riches. b7 .rorest and. lake, by wild heights -a nd buttresses_, and
b,- opll.ent plains, 7•t all bound into mrl.t_7 or contigura Uon
and bordered by both warm aDd iey seas, - no such domain was
enr giTtm to one people.2

,..

I,

+~ I

1 •1'he PrlYllege- ud DutieS Of l'atriotin, w LectureS, p • .391.
2

llWI·•

P•

m.
'· .

0

_.,

•

•

•

-~ -

-

·

-

· --

- - - -..

•!J

, ••

--

Be deDomtaecl the ·CoDf'ederaq as a

geo~ical

-------- - --- - ~ -- --

apostasy '""-

Gealogr is older than the pen or Jet.tersonr the continent is
broader tbaD the ·continental Congress. ••• The Procrustes bed.
·or Jaer1can patrioti!SJI 1a the bed or 1;he li1ss1ss1pp1, and ft'rerr
theor;r or Dational .lite and ~ery plan tor the future llUSt be
stretahed on that ....1 ·

• I

He preached the doctriDe f4 audtast deat.1Jq' and denOUDced the
,

rebellion u a si.ll agaiut God's will -

I

~

God d.e'rlaed. the scheme ~or us o! one reptbllc ••• ude the
countrr, too_, ••• to show the world the beauty and economy o~
continental peace .. • and • •• still hrther dedicated this 1aDd
u the better hoae tor labor ••• 2
·

Be held aloft ·•the promise

or

the tu.ture to tbe ·children ·ot our

:'

I

. .I

t

•. .

I

I

• I

aUlions• aDd pledged patriot1sm to the tnltlllment of this glo:riows

;

. i.

·•

. i

tuture• • • true· pa. trJ:otin • • • does not accept and glory in 1 ts count17

aerel7 tor what it iai at .present and has-· been in the past, but
tor what it JDaT be ••• ·What we haYe done and what has been done
tor us is only' preparation. the outline sketching. of a picture
to be f'Uled with color and lite in the next ·three eenturies.
Shall the sketch be blurred and the ean"fas be torn 1n two?
That is what we are ·to deoide 1n these bitter and bloody da7s.J
All in all, Starr King educated t.he people to· a lofty brand

ot

'.'

~ ' 1-,'

:. . 1,1

~

: . .1:: . :
..

r·

patriotim dedicated "to the idea which one'~ ne.tive land representa,•4

~l ·

to an ideal which was bu..t the forerunner ot •democracy. •
f'ied in the toregoi.Dg exeerpta

~r.

King's arguments tor the Union

appealed both to the reasoni!Jg and to the emotiomJ.
to the urgent demand

or ·the

times

As. exempli-

tor st1ma11 that wwld arouse loJil].

2 •The PriYllege and Duties ot Patrio.t ism," Lectures., pp. 402-406.

4

nM••

P• 400.

..

.

..

''

: .

·I

But, in response

1 ~ •• .P• 403.

3 .rug., pp. 400-401.
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seatt.mta iD • peopl.e remote :trca the reali. ties .o.f the

war~ h1a

arguunta were aore esotional than logical.
~1ght

In hill

ot bis arguaent.

lecture

Oil

e.uap].es-

tor

the

Mr.~~

•Peace aDd What We

or

hi•- rituperations.

'!

ineident.al to the high emotional strain

UD.ioa~

}}!.1St

resorted to- inveeUTe.

Pay ~or

His-

It" contains tn>ical

Prior to the State election ot l.B6J.,_

Starr Ung wrote to a friend,
There are three tickets fbr govemor and congressmen in the field,
SecessiOJrllemoarats, Union-Democrats, and true blue Republicans.
The Seaeaslonlsts are all ot a sudden peacemen, and fiood the
ets te w1th documents on the cos-t o.f the war, its horrors-, and
the propriety f4 stopPing the f'1ght and reoognis~ ;I eff'.
Darls ••• Among other t'orces to save the state I . have taken to
lecturing again ••• em •Peaee and What l"t Would Cost Us"l

,I

·~l\

•r. KiDg aet this peace issue with b.1s usual arguments, considering
•the cost in
and arguing

•ctaare

I '

'

·'

.. ' ii

_
; <'t j'

mUe and in principle ot a dishonorable peace"

'

I
t ...

i

"the greater eCOii01117 of· -war than aey peace- • •• -DOt based

i:

-

I ,

., . .
OD

~~-~- r'

the entire -s uccess or the Union cause.-•2 e.nd: in addition, belabored

.

'the Secessicmiate with •corching im'ective tba.t is not unlike _modern
JBUd...alingiDg politica.

•trom aen
f'rom
o~

11en

Be identit'ied ·the peace m<rtement as coming

who •hr1ek tor

the assassination ct the bead of' Government,

on the sbameless torebead of' whose sa.il:s was -b anded the J181it

'J •" Da'Yis' deeper tban em tbe fiank• ot California horses are

branded the initials

ot

their mmers' .•

He conti.mled the assault 1n

the f'ollowing veinl

k&rtiD Luther said tba.t at one period of his life the derll took
great pleasure 1n taunting him with being a sinner. ••• Late
~

c-.

W. -W endte• .!m•

ill•t

P• 157.

2 •.Peace and What We lust Pq tor It, • in Stockton Dallr Indepepdent,

Sept. 4, 1861, P• 2.
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I

cme llight the dnU C&lle in a very serious mood, telling h.1.a he
bad neart,' sinned &lfa7 the time or grace. •I know it," said
Luther, •I lmo•- it - ho]J deYll prsJ ror ..al" The deTil saw
tbe Joke, aM lett Ida tor the · next sb: months. Now when aeD
sbriek tor peace who were the boso!il f'riend3 or Willhm :talker,
wbo were read_y "'er'T late)Jr to see the 'SOU of Mexico died
crlason tha:t their .t'Uibaatering proJects might succeed - •••
aeD illportunate tor 8001l0111;r ot the saae pe.r.t,. that once adm1.n1atered the f'ina.nceB or San FranciSCO - the ~mds, still hot
t'rom=the track or Broderick, going into h;yaterics at the anutt·
or Union gunpolrderl - hawks preaching peace, their talons
looseJ.r wrapll.d with cotton, to a community ot do"feal HoJ.7 dertl

l
I

I
J

I

praJ"

tor ustl

ot

In the l!ght

·

aodern history the hpl.ications

or

the a'boYe al..l.usions

I

ju.etitiable ·or not ia a aoot question.

I

f'oible that. Starr Xing certainly had -eutficient cause ·to 1Ddulge 1n

j
!

I
,1

are tallac1cm.a2 i t not unjustitied.

o~

Yiew

I

-t he personal verbal

a~tsaul.ts

Whether such tactics were
.At worse tbey were a human

confederate sympathizers- rnade on

him, eall!Dg him a "clerieal. charlatan, bjpo-orite a."ld double-distilled
humbug ••• a tair representative man

~

the rabid, f'anatical Godless

I

Boston school
.

·~·•3

or

political preachers ••• those f:ma.tioal MOUntebanks

.

At best bla personal invectives were a drastic means to a juat

end, an e.f'tect1ve appeal 118de in respon::'e to ReJnbl1can cries

at alarm

INch as the tollC?WiDgt

Pol.Jtica are in sad derangement in this etate_, and there is . ... a
poss1bU1v that while Union strength is wasted in party
squabbles, secession· aq carry the day ••• £;ecess1on1st leadersJ

1 ~2 Indirectly contradict1ng Starr King's allusion to WHlhm Walker,
.a. G. Cleland, Histog California: ~ !merlcap Period, P• 337,
writes, ·~ old time •iew that the f111burteri.Dg expeditions aga.iJist
Mexicen territoey nre ror tbe purpose o£ extending slaveey is

st

untenable. •

3 Robert J'erral, ,editor or Sapota Union I/emocrat, in E. B·.
J!l ~ fuo1mme, P• 2S4.

Buckbee,~

. ____L
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I

i

I

I

I

are -stating ••• that •ore than 40.000 votes are already sec:mred

~or llcCO!Dlell •••~

ScmeUmes Kr. King's

''

~eet1Tes

t4 catcalls and hisses

t.he ecapl.ete attention

I

.I.

were Just:U'iable pl!lychological rebuttal

or a ·hostlle lllinor11J" 1D his audience.
or his audience, ~. King r.esponded to

distractions with "cracks in return."

To gain

I

·;I

such
i

•There are onl3 two kinds ot

j

,.

'the goos.e and the sll&ke, 11

animals that express themse1Yea. by a hiss -

I

:~

;

I

•

i

I

I

he retorted em one occasion, •Behold the copperhead! •2

I

I I.l' :

"

·. I:
I

'I

With theological nbjects the Rn. lting exerciaed a "general

f

r

I

disposition to interpret rather than to denounce opinions which were
at Yariance with his own.•) .But in the practieal preaeb1ng of his

.j!
II •

~~

'(: !

I,

application ael'lllons ·aDd lectures the Rev. ling exorcised with direct
and n1tt. ret\Jtation uq 1111'bdane·-tendeney toward <llsbellet'.

. .'
:!

Were there

•1

~

; I: .

..!! :j •!

historical .teptios in the audience, ha denounced their argrunents u

~

I

1rrelennt and pointed to the simple tai th

~

the blind ms.n whose sigbt

'
.

had been restored

b.1 J esua

I

!

~

all the onJ.r ft1' to e..Uuate Christ1an1 t7 .4

.

.;I'
;~

Were his. listeners be~ogged by' the seeming realit,. or the ap~itions

:.

'.

•.

' j.
·j

conjured by aediwas ~ be removed their doubts by exposing the incon-

eistAnc.r

or

.

the •nebulOilS commonplaces and sentillental drivel" llOdern

epiritualia attributed to great men llle Daniel Webster.

i

. I

I ,

·....I.: '~

•Do larg&
:

l Stoekt.on ~ lndepende!!-h Aug. z:J, 1861. p. 2.

~I

i tI

.

. i

. j·. ~

. j. j

I;
tl
/

I

3 E. P. mdpple, "Memoir," oSm• ill·• P• xll.•

. I·

4 •The Experimental Evidence ot Christianity,•' Sermons, PP• 7-9.

~

j

·I.!
:

.: .
:..

1· r

~~

',

' '!I

:. :I

I'f· !.,. .

'

· II iiI :

. : .~

:

~.
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so :
eoals dwiMle into -dwarf's by- their trnnsplant1Dg 1nto the 1n't'is1ble .
real.a7", he queaticmed. · "Not wl".en a table shakes, but when rq eoul
ab&kes UDder the new light and · f'orce ot a spirituel. truth, there is a
C(R!!PDI1ca.t1cm tro. ·the celest1al. world to ae,• he .aff'inl.ed..l
IUD

·a i.sconstrne hie aamples

or

·The Laws

or Dieorder•

·SB

I

Lest 810'

an endorsement

l

of tataHa., Mr. King claritied the point with,

It 18 no more a proof or .tat.all.sm than the tact ot indi<ridual
experience ia, tbat a carousel over night surely breeds a headache
1D the aorning, or that the bite of a rlper corrup~ the blood
.and aakea the limb swell. The great question is, can the uation
reduce or rid itsel.t or the causes whose results are· ciphered
out w1 th such. permanent consistency •.2

nm.a

"I

in bia- leatures and sermons Starr Iing utilized rerutation to remove

ug •ntal obstacles in the path' or his ideas.

And trained .tor hie

great nrtille addresses wherein he retu ted th& secessionists' arguments
of the. bour rith a concise, pointed statement

·or .their .issue

t'ollcnred

b7 his anner!Dg, "swif't, condensed, and pointed rejoinder.•J StanK1ng'21 rejoinder usual..1y- cast the opposing .argument in a absurd light

borderillg on ridicule.

,.,.

·ror e:mmple, he reduced e.riticism ot Lincoln's

adw1n1stration to the following absurd positions
there are others who 88.7 that theT are Union u:en ••• and ret tha7
are bitterq opposed to the administration and cannot support 1 ta
poliey • • • But in war for Self existence this diYoree is mpoasibl~. One might u "Hll 883 at a fire, whlle his house is
beginning to crackle in the !lames: •I am 1u favor of this
engineJ I go tor this waterJ the hose meets my endorsement;
certa1nJ7 I am tar potting out the firer but don't .ask ae to help
.an the bralcea, tor I am con.sc1ent1ousl7 opposed to the bose pipe.
I.t.a nozsl.e isn't handsome. It wan•·t aade by a Desocrat.• the

I

I

1

•rrae

,I
'

-~

Spirltual Commm1cat1ons,• Serm.ona, pp. 80-e2.

2 •1'be Lao of Disorder," J&!Wm..!, p. 72.

f.

!~

3 E. P. Whipple, •t:.a1r,• Jm• cit., P• Xl.vUi.

;I
;

j
!.

!
j,

;~

·!.

k....._ ____ _

,

l
I

I

is the onlJ' pipe we ·can have ror .nearJJ two 1'8&1'8
to come. ••• U' we cannot Ia.r our preJudices against some
portiona or the poliq or the administration upon ths a1ter ot
Patriotiem, we lay deliberateq so much or our influence as we
w1 thhold tlms upon the alter or the enel11';1.1

'

~mini straticm

.!

t

SOMtbtea he appropriated the- current Secesaiordat'-s -argmaent and

I
I
j

I

.rtectiTel.J" •turned=the tables• as in the following pe.ssages
But do 7W 88.7 that 1! we conquer tbe rebellious area, we- must
hold 1 t h 8Ubj ection by a standing a.rmy ·which will be Teey
costly? Verr well, i t we do not conquer, i.r the rebels gain a
strong and arrogmt independence, we -m ust keep up an immense
atandillg &l'mJ'• It would eost more to .atch tbar.t than it will to
bo1d them. For we should be obliged in watching them to watch
Europe too. We preter to P8J" aoney to hold rather than to

.

'

. I

'

.. .

I

As these examples indicate he used re..tutation more as a persuasive

j

.

• !:.

watch •••2

device tban as a method ot tormel. argUmentation.
.IBGt!MENT 1

;

. .

.Starr King utillsed retu:tat1on technique 1n all his public speaking.

II

'

:,

1

!

r

:I!.1 .

I!

·r

r

DEVELOPMENT fUTERIALS -

In al1 h18 speeches, except the -.artime appeals to- patr1ot1SJR 1
Starr 1:1Dg dneloped his ideas in a li8Dner aore expository then
Hia biographical lectures on •Socrates,• •HUdebrand"

)

argumentiYe.

l

and •Dan1e1 Webster' and his occasional lectures, such as,. •Books and

J

I

Reading" and "Intellectual Duties
are al1 expositor;y speeches.

or

Students in Their Academic Years•

His sel"'JJns end .rellgioua lectures·

were designed to at1Jmlate the nM1nal ChriBtian to live a nobler, 11ore

Christ-like lite.

inn.rdlr

;. j.
·t

. ·, r
I' :

i:

'r

He believed the clmrch should. Btr1Ye •to make men

Christian by drawing out their affections to what 11 pure and

1. Am~tiCIJll Nationa11tz, P• 7.

2 •1'he PriTUege and Duties

ot Patriotism, • Lecturwh P• 405.

I

.. .I ·: ;:
;

!.~

·_}i
.1

!' :i
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. ··! I
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i
bol;T, and- tba8 eend1ng thea as reronaato17 agencies into soeie't7 to ·

I

I

'

,j

work whicheftr..,. their act1Te 1Jlstincts

.HYe ••••1

:l

llowe"f'er·, an

anal7ais-. ot Starr l1Dg 1 a epeeches rneala that . be achieved this purpose
aore ~ the iftherant 1nsp1rat1-oa

or bis

these idees.

: '

ot

TM tenor ot. his pl.Dl.ished sel'llons and lectures

iDdicatea that to attract

llell

r

·t

to Christian li'Ying the Rn. U.Dg sbowed

thea the wo~a of an OIIDipotent 7et personal God; he pointed

ou.t

' .

1.

. I .

-.

'

aDd 1D'terp:retad · tbe religious s;ymboliBDI i1l ftrloua phenomena ot
Dature• acianoe and eocietTJ and he opou:nded
~orce

as the.

!

thelle and 1deaa2 than b,.. uq

explicitlJr upressed -.ot1n.t1on or logic ritbin. tblt devel.opaent

the principle

OJl1.T ett1c1ent agent ot a better -lite. Hence,

or

·.·. •
'

'

.',!'

aora.1

with, rare

exception the Rn. ling used exposition ra-t her than argumentation to
dnelop hie religious speeches.

fhia is the point-of-Yin _troa whi.ah

the dnel.opaent aateriala hereaDder outlined are approached when

applicable to the Rn. ling's religious speeches.

aateriala ·~ to his political speeches, the position is rneraed.
Rei~ratiop

b7 Er.

. ,_. :
''

liDg.

reiteratioD
cation.

:I;•

-

Abstract idM. restatement is the. preponderant developz1ent aetbod
used

: ' I •

As 'the same

' ,1 .

Since be ael<klm perap~ed 1D concrete teras, his

ot ideals seems to be aore tor eapbasia

ra.

This •phaeiJs on ideals giYee

than

t-or clar1t1-

Jtingfa speeches

unit¥ ot

'

·.I· :
!. · '

theme.

.At the -sue ttae- prolcmged reiteration otten detracts .tram the

coherence

or

the speech as a tm1 t.

1 C. fl. Wendt., ~·

Yet this constantl,y reoccurring

.£U., P• 25.

2 Rder to PP• 13-17 tor a discussion ot Starr KJ.ngt s ideas.
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atf'irlaation ot ideals sustained a high emotional tone in the Rn. 11Dg'•
speeches that

up11tt1JJg.

waa

appeal."ing to hia Christian audience because it

.iI ,
jl

:[
~

was

Of t.hia attraction E. P. l¥hipple writes, • ••• eve17bod.T

who listened felt uplit'ted and eDrlObled._lll

E;gmples -

Starr .E.Jng uaed uampl.es oDlJr a llttle lesa frequently than
reiteration.
o~

the rmmber -Of

eD~~.ples

eeema to -rary with the length

tbe speech wh1le the reiteration allotment remains cone.t ant.

: ...

· ·-i

I

Generall71 Starr ling c1ted eDlllples not to prove his idea• but to
elaborate and dlar1.1) them.

He realized that his general statements

needed, as ba admitted 1D one lecture, 11_part1cular Uluatration to
vivi.ty them.•2

or

Sometimes Mr. lU.~~g1a examples inter the generalization

his theme as well aa Tirlt"y it.

Gl"O'.lped, then arraz~ged 1n cli.Jaaotia

.I

order, pyramid fashion, these aamples and the restatements ot thesis

which tallow them constitute a loose chain of inductive reasoning.
-Mr-. &1Dg considered this :1Dduct1ve mode
approach to the presentaUon

or

ot

his ideas.

d8'Yelop~~ent.

as a practical

Ot his popo].ar lecture em

•Substance aDd Show" he wrote,
The dD ot 1t is wboll,y practi-cal... The UlustraUons troa
science -are taken to bJ.ttress .faith in the invisible and inte,gible as being the causal and productive agencies... With this
.a-id t'rom.- nature, I go into the historic world and .aral lite, to
show that ideas, sentiments, moral truth, are the .most rigorous,
despotic, unn.sting BUbstances_, since nations 1ean on tbem_J and
character, the great realitr and most etficient terce we Jmow,

;.

fI

is the organization ot these.3 1 E. P. 1rhlppl.e, •tntroduet1ou,• 1n T. Starr ling, Lectures, P• rlll.
2 •The. -Earth~ the Mechanical .Arts,-• Leetures, P•

3 E. P. Wh1pple1 "IntrodUction, • Sll!• J!ll•, P• rl.

282.

; .!

I

i
I'

j.
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But the 1Dterenti81 aerlt

or& •. Ung's

emples b, 1n general, an

.' t

;

!Dcidelltal 1Ddu.et1Te etl'ect within -an essent1all..,y deduct1"Te d-esign

rrom

whe-rein the aoYement is
Exnmple§ 1

general statement to editying particulars.

. ~.

#pnlqq .I

l

The t'ora aDd content nriet7

l

ot' his un1Tersal. popll.arit,-.

I

or 'Mr.

ling's eDmples is one aouree

Starr l.iDg aet his audience on common

;

d8t8.n&d Ulustrationa,. ~pecitie instances

grouDd ldth 'analogies,

and

l

I

antithesis.

I

is tbe enalogr.

i

The dominate f'eature
lWly

or h1a

or Mr.

or whole

I

.1 ,

speeches are· simply

l ,.

ot

nature,

science~

the human!ties aDd f!Very-dq l:U'e. · The

ReT. Xtng'·s sermon on •Religioua tessons trOm Metanlll"g7•1 is typical

or his d.e't'elopaent

or

an entire speech .from one t'J,guratiTe analoa.

ln it, after the text and a briet desCription ot' the process

;I
I

'· ' ii

analogiea, the 1nterpret1Te .appl1eat1on ot his ideals to f'em111ar
phenclllena

I

lllnstrations, sub--topical and topical

dnelopaents and eTen the structure

I

Xi.Dg's deTeloiJDent b7 example

1· '- '

-I,,·

. c·

~

! .

.I

' .

or ex-

tracting pare setal trom Ore be stated, ·• ••• the object o.r the Al.migbt7

is to burn out the -dross

or

the spirit' and make us- noble and pure ••••
i

UDder this thought he dnel.oped three topics-~ eaCh one in terms

ot

the

initial analogy-, u tollowsa .t'1rst, he llBted man's rlces as •dross
ln. )lmaan cbaracterJ• aecondl.y, be referred to life's hardships aa

I

tor

I

God·• a testa_ to war, tor enm.ple, · as •a ·process ~ purU'ica.tion

I

iaperial repa.blicJ• th1rdJ.7 1 in a -a:fa1]ar T81n be considered t.be

•strifes
of the Cbriatian Clmrcb.•
.

l

: '

'.

·I

l

I

l:.

.-i

'

'

.

. I. :
t.be

He concluded with biblical al-

.
.. .:j
;

'
I

lusions which were ttreligioua gold and sliver.•· In Callt-ornia during

'

:1'

·' J

• ' I•

11'1

·.:'

1

!

L.

Sel"'IIJSS •
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the CiTil tar Mr. Ullg struCk telli.Dg blows againat the aeeeaaJ.oniaw

J

with leoture-se.rmons conatructed i"roa one literal llllUogy.

J

j

1D PaleatiDe,• for instance, he •presented an analogy

\

or

o~

In "S.oaaelou

the

~cparat1on

Pale-stine with the ••• rebelli.on ••• .1

I

0~

I

.bother wartime lecture-sermon based on a literal. anal.ogy, "Rebellion

I
i

the- thirteen -colOiliea

I

.PictttNI frca faradiae Lost,• _d rew tbe .f'ollcnri.Dg trib.tte 1"rom ODe

The lecture ••• as remarkable, •.• • first ••-• in the bo1d rel.1e1'
in which the analoa of the- angel's revol.t to the .American
rebellion was held up to the view of his aud1.ence; .and, secondl..7
-t he eloquent allusion to tJUton•a description of the rally or tn...
loyal_ugel.s, the utter def'eat of the rebels, and tho crwJhi.ng
out ot tbe. rebellion by the expulsion of the fallen angels t'rotD
hea~en. •••
_
The lecture waa the best deacript1ve counterpart of the e•ent.a
now transpiring which we bave ever heard.2

The figurative analogies recounted by Sta...-r King to deve~op -a nd

illustrate his thoughts reached. every level or apperception.

1'lho

could have hUed to understand the following holnel,y expJ.anat.1.on

ot

a1D1

::r.!jnJDg

When a IW1 detrauds 1ou in weight, he sins against y~_,
ag~t the scales, which are only the instrumen_t of" e ~d DOt
true ud false night. When men sin, it is s.gainSt Godd 'tft"'One·Jagainst .his law, which is but the indi.cator o£ right an
-oC .o~1
-l bo could .Us the -.ivid appeal ot the following descriptiol1
~
d go down to
I£ we ehlk a deep and narrow sbat"t into the e&-tb, an srd ...
ths bottom of it 1n the daytime, and turn -our tqes upw ~~e a
see the stare • • • Heaven: then begins to sbine upon
t.be
_ star ••• In it-a bereavement, sunk h sha!'ts of sor;ro ~
heart -~ turns to God.4

U.:

1 Stoektop

2

l!!.M·.

R.U1t Indel?!Ddttnt,

~h 19.- .1S62, P• 3-·

1tarch 20, l.862, p. ).

3 "Cries J'rom the Depths,• Semons, p. 24·
4 Ibid., p. 28,.
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l

Likewise• literal e.aalogtes_, more poetic than logical, were projected
b;r lfr. I!Dg to enl.arge tbe listener's mental. picture o~ his thougbta.

Spec:ftic. In!lt.snees -

E!pnles -

t"o denlop the ideas

or

his speeches next to analoa

»r·.

Xing

•oat hequentJ.T used specitfc 1D.stances. · In ·his p.tbliBhed lectures,

I

I

I
!

I
j

/

I

I
I

auch as, •substance and Shmr; or, Facts .and .Forces,• •The Lawa or . ·
Dieorder, • •Sight ·and Insight," and · •Existence end Life," wherein be
.

:i,

ot

:~

Ulwstrative JDate-rial which Plr. ·King ·-developed mainl7 by a ser.ies ot
Bpecit1.c enaples.

li&Dl'

I·

.

.

tnm.st'ormed "pb;raical into ap1r1 tual laws ,-al each topic is a field

I
.,

·I

ot the topical ·di.,1s1ons of ReY • King's

sermons consist .o r a general asserUon followed ·bi Particular ueiapli-

tication.

In his · sermon on · "'!'he ExperimeDtal i.'vidence ot Christianit.r,"

tor a:aJilple, he enuaerated the oOntribltions to -c1rllisat1on o~
Christian

men and Christian institutions· u practical evidence o~ what

Christianity •has done,. what it is doing for man.•2 In like

manner

Mr. ling cited apecitie examples to elaborate his thought in speoial

. ..
'·

~l

l

occasion speeches and to prove his arpents in politi-cal addresses.
His address to the- San Joaqui!l Valley Agricultural ·s oeiety is a aodel
of prolonged emua~ration

ling's oration on •The
representat.1Ye
I

J

I

ot the

ot e%amples.3 !be following· excerpt from Mr.

Pri~ege. and

Duties

or Ps:tr!otin•

,,r ·
i.

-l

:,

is

C'UilUlatiTel perauasi'Te impact ot such evidence:

1. E. P. Whipple, ".I ntroduction," .212• ill·• PP· ~.
2 Sermons, P•

n.

3 •.Amraal Agriaul.ture Addro&s,• JW• cit., P• 2.
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•ar-,

tlJa, :B1ble is open tor ua, to stimulate ud 1Jlcrease our l.o'N
ot oountrt. Fatriotimll is sanctioned and COII!Mnded and illustrated
there b7 tbrUlillg e:umplesa ·br the great ·patriotic-prophet
l.foses • who, during all those wilderness years bore the Hebrew
.,.aple ill b11 .beartJ b7 Joslma who sharpened his nord on the
tables of •tone t1l.l 1ts edge na keen aa the righteous wrath of
hN.Ten aDd 1ta- flame tJ.erce u a tlash from Sinai, .as 1 t opened a
path t.hroagh an i.d.olatrow. .land tor the colODisation of a worthier
race aDd a elean idea J • • • b.r the grest stata-sma.n Sawel ••• J
bT Dand, who, tor- the glor,y ot his. JJation- wielded the hero'•
nord aDd tuned 'the poet'• harp; b7 the long line of the firetongued prophets whose hearts barned tor their country' a redemption
• • • J bT the 1.1ric siDgen ot the uil.e • • • Yes, and -when we pass
ldgher up tball these worthies ot the old.r inspiration to h1m tbe
highest DUe ••• do we not read that he .felt more keeul.,y the
a11enat1.on of his countrymen according to the neeh than .be felt
the -.pear-po1Dt. and the Dalla •••1 .

E!fJ!plep 1

;Anth1thesis

.l1oDg w1 th

aaaloa aJid epec.tf'ie

resorted to -antithesis as a aode

eDmpl~s

Starr Xing .trequent17

ot deTelopasnt.

In a sermon on "'!'be

of Jesu."· ~or example, ·be contrasted· ancient civUizations

SUprelu.ey

rit.h the Christie era.2

And 1D another sermon he pl.ay'ed on manta

1ut1DcUn interest 1n a d1apttte with an extensive· antithetical
1.ntroduct!on, pr&sea.ting the f'or.er blind man

practical

~t'iru.tion o~ t'aith- • ••• ~'

th!Dg tba~

e~s.• -

ran bow JWt

011

one side pitt1Dg h1a

berein is a MrTdlous

f'rOJI wbence he is.• and yet be hath opened m1De

against the Pbarisees 1 arguaents on the other s1de.3 In ·hia

1e«rture on •Masic·11 he inten.ittentl,-

COIIIpflred aDd

contrasted w.sical

caaposers with SCUl.p.tors, painters and writers to Ulustrate the

sapremaq ot' tbe fbt..er

BJS

•pure creators.''.4

1 ,Ltctp.res, pp. 392-)9).
2 Sel"'II!!!.t PP• .39-42.

3 •'the
k

L

~

Lecture'•

Eddence ot Christian1t7,• Sermons. pp. 1-3.

PP• 2.38-2)9.
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f7p1cal ot the rbetorieal Yi.vidneas Kr •. .K.lne aehie~ b7 antithetical

expoa.!:ticm ia tM tollowi.ng excerpt b-011 h1a !.iaaonie orat!ont
.&D org&Bised prochlet can appear oru..,- t'rom toroes or nature, which
are the .,._ents ot the DiT.ine w1ll ••• L!an can arrange,
~acture, weaYe, ~orge, adjU3t, re.tinea but he cannot orga.nlze
as Datura does. Be can make machines through whieb the toreee
ot nature w1ll pl.,.- .tor ~.mm.ng encUJ but be ea:mot conjw-. the
pr1ne1pl.e ot his .lite into eey 11oald of his makirlg. He can •tart
sba.ttlea that wUl 1rea.Te carpet ~or the reception ro011 ot a
palace h cme loomJ bu.t he C8Il bllld no mUl, be can start no
1&bora"tof7,_ where the warp and woof' o.t the 'tvtnana leat can be
planted. He can tell bow the 5ug&l' is secre·ted ln the n1ins ot •
o10Yer blossoaJ hlt he earmot lll!lke the elover Hf-d. • ••1
During the War ot Seoeeion the see:ui.Dg· a-1m11arlt.r bet•een tM

e-nrnta

or 1714 an4 1861 was

I

used by Jb' • .liDg aa the basic contrast

l

pattern tor whole •peeehes., such as, •The Cord'ederate State-s, Old and

;\

• .,.. aDd "The Two Declarations ot Independence. "2 The aue ant1tbet1-.l

j:

pattern. 1n ahdature, was employed. b,- Mr. King 1n u.n.1 -ot b.1a patrlotlo
appeala.

•at10DS1Jt7" he- coateDded that tbe "rebellion
rebellion

!'

Far elQllllple, iD .a Fourth-of-Jul.T orat1co on •AmeriO&D

ot the

or

'

74 and 75" and t;'twl

C1YU War 11ere •as dtl'terent aa light and ctart:nes••

and argued tbe point 1n the tolloying tenor&
I

I

l

I
I

I

llaasaehmlett.s ns not a Tital.lill.b o.t EnglAnd ge~f'~~Jor
••• liew York and Peunsyl~ bad not been boug
r Brittan
b7 EDgla.Dd, to oomplete the gsograp~cal. •~c!r:rt:.St all -~~ ·;;.
.... Where 1a their sublime statemen .. in pre ~ 1
ble right.

•

l

created hee aDd equal, and ero..dowed with the ·
8!Ul
ot l.Ue and libert7? • • •
d. they wbd t agalut• •• What •teats• demonst.ratiDg tyra.nn7 ••• 0
OUt" natioDal pollt7 .....?.3
·

I

1 •l!aaonic Oration,• m2· s_U •• P• 212.
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S9·
JD•pl.ess Dttollod plustmtionExcept for his eulogbtic

~

-

Sel"'IODS

in which he used

lltCenie

•

0

de-

acr1ption as a IIOd• or- adoration, Sta:rr Iing' s religious speeches

conta.J.D. relathel.T te. detaUed Ulustr&tiona.

i

.~~tcriptions

Il

Narrativea and de-

. i

I

.. ·

]

were tbe spice ot hi• orrering rather than the meat.

~ !; I

; i.

Considering the stor.r-talltng adeptnes-a of Br·. l-ing's gregarioas

;

persona11tr, this •earcity ot a.nacdotes in hi:J speechss, in. b.ls

I

eemons cspec1.al.17, nst have .bean the result ot delloorate exclul!lioD

to ccmrorm

i

with tbe eoneervat1Te attitude

or his

congl"egation.

This

yfew is support·e d b;r tbe aore hequent appearance ot anecdotes 1D

.1

i

)

Stan K1Dg'• apecial occasion ad.dressas to ders0ll3trative CalU"ornia

I

I
I

audieuoes.

I

To the Dashaway Association

ot

S&n Franaisoo he

'1UU3trated

his contentioB that "an oreaniza·t ion ·is tar greater than an idea• with

j

i
I

tbe

~ol;l.owlDg

anecdote about •a most

eloqu~nt"

Boston preacher whose

I

•.taTorite tbeae• na •what a true Christian spirit shauld do

I

abandoned"•

l

i
I

the

SUddenl.y, .tn the a!dat or his comerse - in the r:!.e~.st paths ot
the grand fields of ph.Uant~py -he had opened to tha entranced
Yi.sion ~the arl1st- th& door-bell rang rlolentl.y! l'he
serYant came up hsst11;7, and said a 11an bad .f()rced himself into
the hoase and demanded to .see the preacher. Together, he and the
artiat went out to see the strange v.isitor, who had forced his R7
into the boose 1n e.n i!ltorleated s-tate.· Be said he was ~t.arting,
and begg.ed the preacher to g1Te hlll wherewithal to support lite.
Here was a .JiaD drunken, shiTer~ wltb cold, tam.ished with lnmger,
and b!Jgging BW!Jitena.nce - a rough worm to- hide in the rich cocoon
or a preacher's elegant mansion. Bat bia delicate sensibUities
shrank traa this rude contact rith the aotual, and be exal.aimed,
do].ef'ull7a. •What aball I do with this man?" - then~ •I wUl
se:d ~or an or.tlcer., to take him to ths stationhouse. • •stay-,"
cried ~artist f'riend, who bad ·b een wondering at his strange
condUct and 1ncoaa1sten~y; •I did not listen to your in~rrupted
discourse 1dtbout becoming deeply illpressed bJr the sublimity ot

J

I

I
j

I

I
l

I

I

I
I

I

i
•.

I
I

I
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I

beneYolenee -and good...fellowebip between man and man, 80 gorgeoo.sb
developed b7 70'flr glowing tcmgae. It taught me 1:.1 duty. I will
take the man." So, tak.1ng him b3' the hand, he led hi;n tro:n the
1mag1nat1Ye ph.UanthropietlJ who bad shrunk nervoualy back 1'rom.·
this 012e atOill of degradation, took him to a restaurant, gsTe b1Ja
a bowl. ot highly prosaic. clam 11oup, and .g ave him bed and board
111 his bouse till he cbtained work. !!ere was a bit ot arga:ddDg
powe2' p1t in working order by an idea.~

r

,

I
'

I

I
l t

Within an address to the San Joaquin Valle-y Agricultural Society Kr.

nne introduced his -expo~itiou on f'arm
~oll01ri.ng

produce to be 111proved with the

•tarT•

You han beard, perhaps, or tb.e encounter between the Englishman
and the markot-1rOBW1 at a f'r:Iitstsnd in New York... The Engli~laan
bad l-earned or the Yankee habit of bragging, and he thought he
WO!lld cut the comb of this propensit7. He saw s0111e huge w&termalans on the market-women's stand, and walking up to her,
pointhg at them with a look of diss.ppointm~nt, s·a id -- "Whlltl
Don 1 t 7ou raise bigger apples than those in America?" rhf.J ...oman
looked at h1la ·one second, and then retorted -- "Appl,;,s. Anyho<~1
might know yon was an Engl.18hm.an,. Them ain 1 t apples! Them t s
bnckleberries.•2 ·

- ;! r··.
I

! .

Also_, duriug h1s Calitornia.. period and in h1s. popular address9S 1
incidental to his argument

I

I
J

practical ac!Tantagas
deseript1ma.

j

i
r

This use

Union, Starr Xing portrayed tl\e

one Jl!ltion with graph1o, lengtb,y, pe.norwzti()

or

detalled illustration, both narration and

emplo~d

,I .·

I~
! :·
~

. I

' ;

d.eacription, is a diB.t incti•e devGl.oJE.ent mode

rare1r

I

ot

forth~

b.7 the Rev. King

of

Mr.• Y..ing' s nr speeches

1!1 his religious. :~pee~s.

As one

obsel"'l"iDg Sen Francisco editor put it, • ••• he waited no longer on fine

.tBDcieSJ ••• he. dropped d·own to good ple.1n tal.k ror !rllmtes together

'. ·

,. r .

.,lI

,

.

in -h is addnlseea ••• "!3

·.:

1 •Dasbawq Lecture, • !JR• ,gU., P• 208.

1:

., I

2 •Ammal .Agrlaalture .lddreae,• ,Sm• cit.

3 DailJ !Jen1g hJ.letin, Uarch 4, 1864, P• ) •
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For de'f'el.opae.nt mater..als Starr XiJlg

on ualtJ.ng reiteration and viTif7ing
·~!tic

.. ·-------- .. ~----~;;;::.=::::
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depend~

exam.,!e~ in

almost exclu:tlve}Jthe 1'orm of

illstsru:e, antitheeis, or an occasional detd.led

He did DOt

qtJOte

npport biB assertions.

&.n

analogy',

_: r

1ll~trat1on.

t'r= author! ty, nor cite the testbloey of

expert~~J,

to

'i

l

.

.

tor

. ....

l!

In religions speeahes the authoritative props

the ·ReT. ling's general

-statement~

were, fL-st, the inherent

\.
1

I

,I
I

Cbri•tia..'l ballet 0~ his . ll'.ldiencs in 'the essential truth or his inter;n-e-

.· .!

taticm.s of God's laws and Christ'• teachi.J1€e which hG cultivated by

I

~amlliar

example and Biblical quotations; and, seoondlr, tho -enveloping

aroma

righteousness and common-sense wisdom eDaiJiatin&: f'rom the

o~

I

1ntr1ns1CJ worth

I
I

In Hr.. X!ng 1·s political speeches the sa.-ne sound props

or

the man, abetted by the magnetiSift or. his deliver,y.

I

preyalled (Patriotism

lmS

or

sal~-a:!1thority

I

enhanced by the reputation he acquired as a 111llitant arguer who could
take •f!!Ve"J!7 trick.•l

'

L.
I

,.

·r I

I

I

I

Alcmg with quotations from

authori~,y,

'J(ing ba.d little use ~or

etatisti.es as a developnent mode. .In a·ppraising Webswrt s eloquence

I

be declared,

I

N'otbing is more dry than. te.W\JB given by items, summed up bT
addit1on, when the ·mind is enslaved to theJ:l and stands belmr
theut. Hoth!Dg is aore winning and fascinating than facts· set 111
broad lights by a mind that ~~asters a large i"ield of the• and atandB
· aboYe them12

l C. ,. • trendte, SJ!•

.!U·,

P• 196.

2 •Da.Diel. Webster,• J.eetures, p. 319 •
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a noble sentiment inspired b~ God:) and were
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I

i

For the JDOot. p.rt, llks f:ebeter. Starr l.i.Dg dealt with facta in. tho
"broad light" of the generalities derived from "thew..

l!ow(..--ver, b.

oceasionall7 F•sented f'igures within the develop:nent of his ley
•peechea, not atatist1cs but "Vivid word pictures rlth a humorous
twiat, ill tbs following manner1
'!'be increase o.r cattle end pou.ltey has been equally atartli.ng.._
Shall I detall figures. lio, let me report the result or my
f'iguring ·i n a picture. Put it ill a procession. If e.ll tho horned
eattle, 1Q1lDg and old, in Ca.ll.f'ornia now, were stretched out in
.arc~ array, al.l.orlng te..c. .feet to ee.ch, they would l.~ea.ch from.
San_Francisco -across the Sierra and Rocky ~ountains to St. Louis.
Tne sheep BJld swine, six feet each, on a straight line would
stretch then tram St. Louis to New York. Kext the- ,horsecs ..:an4~
-I IU].es would extend- from l~ew York to Portland.~thCn.- the
!lorman ~ o.t hens nth their hn.sba.nds, e1ti6teen inches: allowed
to each, would complete the line &.cross the State of J(;aine -and the roosters, 1t tbeT are true Californians giTi.ng a v.e ry: loud
crow in Ui:atport over ·the re-sources of tr..c &tate thoy reprasent
at tbe other end o~ the Republ.icll

J :
f, '

j' '

..·-

:.

In .all his public speaking, sermons and lectures as well as Union

orations, fD_keep.t.ng with the rellg;lous and patriotic .sentiments be
•ought to engeDder, Starr ling's s.rgument was f\mdamentall7 pathetic
with enr1.ciliiDg ethical overtones..

At tha same time Starr Xing's

argument appealed to reason, not b1' e:qllieitlJ" developed deductive or
indnetive patterns

or

logic, but by the virtd aid to interence

or

the

developDellt materials he u.Sed, on the one band, to clarity the themes

or- his essent1ally expository sermons and, on the other hand, to eupport

the eonteutions ot his argumentative orations for tho Union.
1 "Annual Agriculture Address," !m• -cit ..

I
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Starr

•Vle enbanoed Stan

Die' a .Vle

18 a Gl'Sl cme.

~he'•

cr-en1on?

H1a· MllteDoea IIDd words haw

a OGft616AUoail tOM traceable to hU dietat.iDc »othod

..at.oe eoawtruoUca

he achiend ftri•t7•

proet_.... wold appe.r u
i

.f'ollCftt

or

prepuatt.m.

OG a tal.lJ'-abeet h1ll

first• l.ocse eenteacesJ aeooad,

pwtocUoal ...teD.ceeJ thbd, bllaiMMd aateaoaa. -n.tfter their

J

I

......

SDt!JiCES .BD· woa.m -

What el n •ta ot

JJa

_____

•traotare, t.bl •.farit.,'

J

me

or

h1a aeateacaa

·&l"e

leag, bftolnd aDd

I

emailat1w -

I

to haft a •.PH1al. del.spt 1D 11Dgerh1g on clubes.

I

eoloas~

I

period • .J.

•!a ••elled.

tboagbta t"GI"SW1l.ated h eoa'f81'3at1on.
cora~~~e,

ud Hld-

j.

ucl to &Y01<i u 1oDg u be decetl7 ooul4 the .J'8UH ot t.'ae

I

I

Mr.

I

I
r

I

I

I
l
r

I
J

I

I

j
I

/

I

L

UDc preteJ'l'M

t.bs 8llgp&tlft appeala

ot direct,

bi.eac!" -

to the. OC"!'WDCI of 'tM

bperat1Ye NDtece.

upo~titioD

w1th exclaa\loaa aDi

izlteftoga.Ucm~.

HDtaDcett an

qauUoDa,

to ...

-r .

aalted cl!uz

cattea- 1D •er1ea·1 nne u

tlloa&bl, or

t~a~etlHs

ot dtmtl.cpNDt.

~his

D~

a\tenUon-p!ni:ng hltrodnetical

as partit.i<m'Jtg ot 't.biJ wbDle

bh nbjeot with Biblical allusicms tt.

the ·. aiD hH48

!fe 8p1oed h1a

1'be ucl.amato17

ezaap111, 1ll ·~Uo ~ ot ~ ~ LU'e,•

~

orr

uua1.l.T m

peraOD&l

s~

attezo

an-. li!tc ..t-

.,

ftmmlin tbe toll.otdJ:tc Mnne:rl

TJdjl 18 t.hlt _po!D\ to whic~ I Would fix 30TXr attantioD DOW- ·
the ti'Ge Cbr1•t1an hab!t ot thought as to the tuto:re. Hmr
'c tetWte should it be1 !'bat conditiona sbould i,t attribute to
the .tutur. world1' lhat
t4 beieg ed occupation • u ?2

•t.bod•

1 X. P. mdpple, ~~· RJ.!• JliU• • P• l1x.
2 S!rlqQI· p..' ·52.
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JlMtoriaal qauticma are used

i

aper~

and ere peculiar to his aermona

whare, like tha exol.oatlon. tbe.T are used to 8Um-Up or exhort.

tn-•

ot eentencea contributed to the directness aDd rlgor

Both

ot his

speeches.

S·t arr IIDg•·• words, alao, are the words ot ordinar;y ocnrrereation,
el.beit. the OODYereat1oB ct an extraordirlar7 aan.
the7 woald abow-up u
thaD

bei.JJg aore general than apec1t1c, 111ore abstract

coa.cnte, aore connotatin than denotatiTe

than onate.

~betract DOUDS

!Jvt, faith,

pobUitr,

such .as•

.au,

end 7et aore aaple

priyllege, tl]ltb, cjimUr,

J.i%, be&utx, peace, harmony, wrttr,

glorx, goodpeop, lonJ.t;r, iJateUeet,- eonsQiepee,
iht .IJZD1 - all

On the ·tall.T-aheet

words· .tull

ot

JAStneQC
b

~-,

AD• terror,

hidden meanings, recalling a ditf'erent

aperience to ee.ch apperceptive ·•ss, were his stock-in-trade.
his

rel.~ioua

In

exhortations tram the pulpit, the ReT. l:iJJg sometimes

1apsed into •big words·, • but to the more d1Terse audiences ·of the

J.ectu.r. plattorm aDd the .p o"litical stump he generall.y.- spoke •household"

words.

Sclaetilles he reinf'oreed his genera.l.bations b;r restatement in

concrete, specitlo words u

in the tollcnrillg eDJilplea

the two noblest ·classes ot labor are the extremes - those
upe!lded an the JD&terial son, aDd upon the JDental and spiritual
regiODB - tbose that improve the earth end that sake humanit7
•ore tertlle; - the men who give us beets and grapes and the
JI8D who g1Te u
1deaa •••1

But, b

OC:.pe.D.J'

with his constant reiteration ~ ideals., ll.r. ling used

a preponderance of abstract worda •
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S'r!LE 1

DIBECT DISCOURSE -

D1reet discoorae is a rtrld, 41st1nguiebing qnal.itT in .ltr. lillg'•

poll t1eal. addresses that is DOt tOUDl in his
Ia his petr1ot1o appeals he lmented •

t.h1e druatio el..ement ot Tirldneae.

Sel'SOD8

~peoial

aDd lecturee •.

persuuiTa use for

Be woal.d either paraphrase or

quote the HCUaioniut argument and then dr1't'e home his anawering
&rgm~eDt

ill • direct discourse tbat carried hb listeners with him as

U tbe7 were •houtbg down the rebels themselTes. Let one e:xamplo
•peak

tor

1tnl.f'l

Tbe Mhaias1pp1 bed n.s laid b7 the A.lm1ghty as tbe Keel o! -tbe
.lDleriC&D ship, and the char..nel o-f every s·treem that poU.rs into it
18 one tJr its ribs. We haTe just CO'fered the aightT frame •1tb
plenldng, and bave dlvided the bull into state compartments.•
And the rebels tJq, •.Break the ship ill two. 11 The;r scream, "Wa
haTe a right to, on tbe ground c4 the sovereignty o£ the
coapartmante and the principles of the Declarstion of Independence.;
we have a r~b.t to, and wo will!" The loyal boa...-t ·of' tho nation
IID8Wra., Wfe w1ll knock out all p:mr- gul..f computmenta and abi"fer
,-our amrereign bn1khoads, built or eboey, to pieces. and leave
.J'OU ODe ·territory again be!'ore TOU shall break the Keel.•l

One

C8Jl

.i.Mgine the intollations of Starr li:Dg' s fierlble To1ee as. be

J'or ev!deDce ot

:read this peesage.
dire~

;,

discoarae,

historical J'Ole

asr.

CCIIpe.!'e hiS treatment

ot

1~ 1 s

growth 111 the use ot

ot identics1 saterial -

the llilltuy leader-- 1D

the

the following excerpts

1'ral speeehea on patriot!•, one given ·1 n 1851 and the other in l.S6Za

f!n JSsil An honest heart eannot help feeling, when it reads
their blographies, that thoir ll!'e or greatness is as legitiPJate
as ths.t of poets. pbllosopbers, pb1lanthrop1sts, and priests.
We cannot be so sure that. the principles whieh WO'.lld eJq:Orge
their namea trorA the world's honorable regard., or throw suspicion
upon their y1.J"tue, are right, .as we ought to be that the result is
wrong and base• and therefore, that the principles must be f'8.lse.2
1 •the Pr1:rllege and Dutiea of Patriotl8a,• J,ectures_, p. 402.

2 •Patriotism,• Patriotin

~Other

Papers, p. ,30.
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(ID 1862) It (hiator,r) aaks u, •What do 7011 MY ot these •en!
fhese are amoDg the brighter J nels of my .kingdom.. Thousands· or
.nl.iou t'ade awq 1Jlto the night 1D my reala, but these souls
shine u stars, with purer lustre as the,- retreat into. the blue
or U.e. 1a not their liDe ot greatness as legitimate as that
o~ poetll, philosophers_, philanthropists, and priestst"l
lD the later apeech he replaced contnsi.ng profoundness with

a dramatic_,

rt'Yid quotation ..-Mch oalled :torth .OJll..7 a poaitiTe respo1u1re.

Starr Iir.tg 1 • at,rle 11'81TaDts a aeasura of criticism for the
per_plerl.Dg length o:t some ot his sentences and the TagUenees ot lllaJJ¥

,o.tt-used worda, but earns an equal aeasure of praise- tor its elements
of direct discourse -

questions, quotations_, exclamations, personal

.,

I

addreas.

I

I

I

I

capital.

OYerriding this balance of mediocrity, his style wine the

"B,• :tar

e1'tect1Teness., for its

~1gurat1ve

language.

His

imageq is at ouoe beaut11'ul., concrete and tamlliar, the bright work

'

'

I

ot an othenriee

drab ship.

I

J

In hia JOUth Starr King often expressed admiration for Daniel

or style... •2 He eonsidered Webster's style
rejection or ornament.•3 But ba also contided to a

Webster •as a grand master

as •aeYere 1n its

b'1end that rbetoric,••u Jneb7 and rouge, is suf.t'icient.:l7 contempt!'

ble' bot is a 1egitizate expression ot what 18 in i :taelt bea.utitul.
~

•Doesn't ~ •• (God) ornament all truth he states to us through Dature?U4
1 •the Prirllege aJld Duties d Patriotism,• Lectures, p. 392.
2 R. FrotlWigbam, .SW• S,U., P• 1)4•

...-

!
.; !

rI
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Jr. ODe ..ulat.d Webeter in hi• ue ot s.t.pl.e 110l"d8.

Bat, h keeping

with bJ.a ooacept ot truth and bewtT as uaiteataUone ot Cod, he
dbcarded

aYoiduce ot

We~ter•a

uJorit.T ot

•t1..owery~~"

•peeob and clothed the

his thought. ill r1gurat1.., laDgUa.ge.

kept hia p.riah

Oil

taaUiar g1'00Dd w1 th- apt tigurea ot speech.

•Jow,

nerr •ill that 1'012 oomait is personal to God," he preached, •&Dd not

114tn1T aa 1Dtl'aatioa

of his . law.

ot t..e deaift illto h1a lOYiDg
ot

God'•

heart-beat w1th1n.•l

be aid.•

It 1a casting JaYelin8 and arron

~ca

•••

Law without is onl7 an echo

In dealhg with tbe eoul'• hulortal1t.T

•Oar bodies: here are. aillplr the pods ..-bich break at death

ud abed tba loosened substance iato the all-abrac1Dg world of truth
aDd •p1r1t..•2 lbat is heaftll like?

ltke1

•The ocmoeptiou

ot

He described what it was not

beaYeD aa u

ialleuurable eiDging•aobool-,

and its bwli.D.eu a neYer--endiDg and 110notonous chant directl7 in the

bl.u• t4

God'-•-holmeas,

or God

as the

with, • •••

ODl..1 wooor

ODl7

ot

il

aer.on attar a graphic portra.Jal

I'I'

baa little to attract tbe

atroDg asn t.owarde it .... •) In

ODe

heart~ thought

1'raa aiD &Dd sorrow, the- ReT. I.1Dg ooneluded

the- surface of our aature can- uoarish u

atheistic

pl.aDtJ wbell 1-t • deeps an ploughed,. the latent seed ot faith begins to

gerwi!Jata, aDd t.he promise

~a piety rigorous: aDd sinewy as the •••

oak • •• l.Uta • ... above the soul. •4
l. •Cries From the Depths,• §ermop:t. P• 24.

2 •Chrlat.iaD thought

l_

ot thB

Future Lite, • §frmgpp~ P• 60.

3

~., P•

4

•erte• 1'1"011 the Depths," Sel"J!9DS_,

I

.i

5:3.
P• 31-.

t
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OM oan J"Mdil7 diacOYer
ot

the IJOUroe ~ the Wli~ersal popular1t7

his le-cture on Socrates 1B the following excerpts•

B• laid pa-pipes as l1'8tellaticall7 as CalYin could for his
Quaker light •••

He ·'WOUld mld a thought -a nd inspect it ae a· ain.eralogist enndnes
• fl%78tal. •••

Be weald tmtrist the ela&ellts
or£ lqers of llica •••

~a

judgmellt aa an upert stripe

He· reduced a general idea to ita lowest d•on1.D4Uon, and exam1ued
.

:it ill w1gar traoticms.l
·Little 'IIODder that

aD

·admiriDg critic :wrote

that Mr. ling succeeded

I
I

ot ord1oar;y ...&..erlean towns and Tlllagea.•2 Ia another lecture Yr.
l:bg detlated -poapoaity in ·the rOllowing JWmer:

"Where station il

I

the sale buD· ot that claial the person's 80'lil is a great bladder

hloa up ·b;r popll.ar breath, and a pin-hole of accident wUl make him

:l
I

callapee.•:3
Conce:rn!Dg slavery, Mr• .Kbg invariablT .uggeated the alJIUhrit,D~

its adTooatea to a ana:ll:e. lD a Bollia Street sermon on the Dred-

Scott deci810D he warned• •the BDakea ot 1'ertedoa are after the Church

ot Jaeriea toda7 ..... I t

the uu c4 the church are :not able to throw

~ tbeu hideOWB aacondaa, ••• "

have no chttrch aDd no church

aentiaeDto.•4 Later 1D Cal1tornia he uttered the nr-ct7 against

2 .E. P. nipple, •Introduction,• ~·

a.s.,

i.

I

tho

p. xiT.

3 •Substance aDd SbowJ or, Facta and Forces-, "· Lectures, P• )2..

4 •l'he · Suprerae Court .Deciaion and our Duties." Sennons. P• 240.

·· ··-·
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rebell fan with• • • aust crueh their power.

ArJ7 other issue to the· wal"

1a aJJI.plr ohopp!Dg off the rattle• b-oa the .make illstead

or dra~

the f"&DgB. •1

ne

lup!riDg caJ.U'onda

804ml!ll'J"

became the subj e.c t ot. Jll8l\T

at

the BeY. l!Jig'•. later sersou. His word-paintings are .full ot figures
I

I

I

I

relating the eoeDic wonders to tamlliar ·objects.
•ebapes 1tselt 1llto the e'blarllmg 1'ipre

Yosemite Falls

ot the 0011et that glowed

f
on

oar U;;r two 7MJ"• ago,• he related 1D one lecture-ael"'lon, •and ew1Dga

I

i

al.cmg the aoaDtain side_, at the persuasion
of"

l.ace,

ad

DOW. and

ot. the

wild"~ ~ike

a pendullDil

l

then 1a whirled ·rOund and rotmd . by some edd71Dg

I

!

i

breese• as tboagh the gust aeant to see . it 1-t ooald wring 1 t ·dry ••••2

1
i

Starr K!Dg' • clos.bsg exhortation in the same .lect.ure-eermon is ·tn>icsl

1

of" the· echo!Dg allusions with which he· &Ummarized. the religious

I

aenU.ents bspired b7 God's scenic beaut.r. · "I beaeech

I

J.aplored,- ·• ••• 7"fl%"

I
i

I

I
I

to 1"1Dd

God u

OWD

soul ••• beseeches

.roo to

.ron,•

be

seek a nobler lite,

a Rock in TtJUr l.andscape ·b.r his power, a stream 1n 1'CMr

aoal 1tr hU grace.•3

In a etmilar lla!Dier Mr. ling continuoual7 referred

·to aD established analog 1n subeequent allusion, aimllea, or •etapbors •
.&:ae ~ lfr. ling's 1'1guratiTe l.a.Dguage is epigrammatic in atra.otoure aDd et'tect.
1ra

our

ferae clauses such as, ·• ···· death is- a ' crisis

spiritual h1st01'7"4 azid • ••• great trusts betrqed are· the

:,1
•.

1 •rbe Pri'rllege and Duties ot ·Patr1ot1n,• Lecttgea, p. 410.
2 •Lectare-Ser1101l After V1.81ting Yosem.it.,• in
po,].iforpia Scrgp ~~ P• 446.

-

o.

T. Sbnck

3 Ibid., ,p . 4.56.

4 •Del.iverance P'roa the Fear ot Death," Sermons, p. 182-.

ed.;

r
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deec!ltest. 111D8.~, were dee~ to be remeabe.red.
lrHal.pecl ••• eapec1all7 by the

1Jhen hist017 recc~rde,

oratory of ••• Tbomaa Starr ling, the

lepublican aDd Uaioa. '1"1cket carried, •2 a aeasure ot the cred1 t is due

t.o

pi~

••tenoea Rob as the followil!g challenge sounded by ·l b-. li.Dg.

cl1lr1Dg ~

l861. election campdgna

·C al!tornia wants a Gcmtrnor who w1ll remember his oath and keep
his ere on the eagle and stars, and onl.7 such a man can Bit in
ber ebair of State, whoeye;:: Uu m W ~.3

i

!

I

I

this Ghallage

c1qs

waa .quoted widel7 b7. the Union Papers

ot ·the 1861 cupdgn.

in the closing

The Stocict.on ~ Igdepende~,

tor exaapl.e,

I
I

quoted ~ton Septftber 2,. J.e61, aDd aleo on September 4, 1861,. eleetion

II

.andDg-.

1

with, • .... so eaid Rn. T. Starr liag in a late lecture 1n San FranciacoJ

I

aDd· 1D 88,11rtg so be spoke tho sentiments of every true Union man. ot the

I

On the fo!'ller ocoaeion, the editor annotated the quotation

State.•4 flms S·t arr IJ.Dg'a epigrumatic phrasing helped ·elect

Leland

Stutord ao.emor· izll86l •

. .Uthoagh be had • peraonal a!'f1n1t7 tor the comical •ide

or

lite,

lr.. 11 ng• l.fte J.bn.haa Li.Dool.D• did not let the ludicrous disturb the
•erioaa ~ ot hia speech.

There is no bamor in h1a

12't&t wart.t.e addresses, and Yer'7

Set'IIOM

aDd

tew instances ot hie use of bumor

fa tw~· J:eetvres and oecaeicmal speeches.

The rare in.staD.oea take the

tor. f4 a abort anecdote to illutrate a point or an enterta1.Dil:lg

1 •Salt that Bas LOst. Ita SaYorJ or, Religion Corra.pted-• ~rmgns,
p. ].82.

2 J. W. Caugbey1.. -Cal1forp1A, .P• 339.

3 •Peaee and that 1'e Vust

Pq

tor It.~ •

.suz.

cit., P• 2.

4 Sto4"1m panr Independent, Sept. 2, l.S61, p. 2.

r£
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a11de.1 ODe ftch a .facetious aside is worthy or repet1 t1on bero, Dot
all m ·uaap].e_ot Starr lting•s humorous style, but as an lllustrat101\

ot hie

style ot humor•

According to tbe last ·census there were 9,717 dea1'-mut.tot• 1n the
U'Dited States. A careful calcrul.ation will shO'If that thoee are jut
about enough to .turnish the proper number o£ legi.sla·t ore tor t.be
whole country. iaq we not guess that Providence intanda that t.hb
un.t~te alaas should be educated to be our represent.at1•e•
and aanata:rsT • • • the most e1oquent man would surel7 be bo tba t.
sboul.d llake the best motions. Our feminine reformen indat. that
th1Dgs •lll not go right tlll. the 1ad1es are elected pe·rtiuly t.o
represent the nation, which wou1d relieve U9 about as pouring
·on cm a .tire ·wou1d soothe a . confl..agrationJ but we think true
patrlotillll w1ll aerioua].r consider whether tho dear and duah are
not born to be la1ftl8kers. Justice would be more likoly to ·t.
doue •••• in the solemn silence o£ su.eh a concl.aTe, then 1t 1•
DOW aa1d the genera1 clatter which is intended, not to elucid.ote
the subject, but to retch an echo or applause £rom home.2

I

I

I
I

I

I

/

, ,./

I

I
'fhe dadication apeaker at the statue Ull'YSU!ng ceremo!J3' 1n San

I

I

J'ra.Dciseo 1 s Golden Gate Park appraised Thomas Starr Xing's -career ••

!

1'ollon-s

I

I

i

lrJfe do not sq that Starr King· determined tor Calltorni& tbo

coarse ·which abe parsuedJ bnt we do 887 that he was the aost poteat.

I

I

-tbe 1Ddel.ible iDtluence c4 Starr King's speech attribute_
s -

I

perBauiY8 power

factor in et.tect1Dg that detendnation. •.3 And this potent tact.or •••

r

I

o.t a magnetic delivery, or yirld e:xamplea and langu&gfJJ
_ _ . .... 17

of a D1que thoaght arrangement mode or car.L.r~
i;.o a .P11'&Jrld ape:x

or eaotional

nth h1a

• Ammal Agrioul tural .Address 1 "

P

or •

teet~§., P• .311J end
n,
ily :i,ndependent, Sept. l.J,
~:t&ektoa .:;;.;t::..a~
.

ding u

__,..
__
_

1862, p. 2.

:Z "The tan ot Diaorder,• I:egtyre_:z, pp... 66-67.
~.

his audience

iDS iring impact

response; and the

.1 Far examples refer to ·11Books and Rea

~

the

-4+.

I. Scott., in W. D• .Simo:nds, R!l• ~·· •

P• 9.3·

.

r
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atromg, attractiYe• Chr1etie.n ebaracter. ) in_the ~in.U ~is, ~horoas
Starr lJ.Dg' a dcw1nant, Chr1st-11ke personality was the E:eaence of all.

his attr.iba.~ !o his .fellow clerumen end btimatea starr King• a

ebaracter wu tbe onl.7 immortal attribute
carbe

lD •

hero'.

cloak.

~y

o~ the

eloquence posterity

t

eqt

He was ·not e()zisid.ered as

profoundly learned; · be wa3 n"Jt rega...'""ded
as a remarkable orator_J ·be was not a great writer; nor can his
unrl:nlled popul.arit1 be ascribed to .his t'ascinat!Dg soe1a1 or
intellectaal gifts ••• it was the hidden interior 1I8..D oC the
heart .~.l ~

I

I
I

..1:
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